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Gordon, Mackay & Co."Dry*o's.
On Monday the 2nd day of January, we will place in the hands

of our travellers, a collection of saniples for the Spring trade, fully up
to our standard,

UNEQUALLEDO.
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS, GOR DON,

TOGORDON, MAGKAY & GO.
THE BOYD, BOWER & BRUMELL CO., LTD.

3 Wellington St. West, TORONTO.
IMPORTERS OF-Fancy Dry Goods. Ribbons, Laceis.

Smallwares. Bcrilin Wools. Fingering Yarns, Gords.
Tasels. Stamped Linen Goods. Noveltles In Art
Ncedle Work.

EV are now showing novelties for the Holiday trade in Fancy
Enameled Woaden gonds, lush Boxes, Celloid Goods, Silk
Head Rests. Hand-painted Silk Tidies, Hand.painted Glass Bot-
tIes, Baskets, Japanese Goods, etc. We are also showing many
novelties o ty t be seen at our warebouse.

Pcrfaraîed Siamrnng l'atterns-WVe shaw the largest range in
the trade. We carry everything that is required in the Fancy
Goods Business.

Write for Prices and Samples.
Letter Orders Solicited.-Which will receive prompt attention.

BOYO. BOWER & BRUMEILl CO.. LT.

CANADIANS !

MILES & 00.
TAILORS

H ave removed from 2 Old Bond St. to

4 Sackville St., London
Best Scotch Tweed

and Angola Suits
FROM £3 15s.

THE CELEBRATED

GUINEA TROUSERS, Etc.

STEWART &
McDONALD,
GLASGUW.

Toronto Agencï: 3 WeIlliogton St. [ast,
Special unes of Lnens always on stock.
Close buyers would do well to anspect our

sample.s.

W. MOWAT.

THE C.TURNBULL Co., Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUI'ACTUIIERS OF'

Full-Finished Lanibs Wool Uuderclothing. La-
dies' Full-Fashioied Underwear in all Wool,
Meriio and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear iii all-Wool. Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

R. Parker & Go., Dyers and
Finishers.

ALL VOOL AND UNION DRESS GOODS Dyed and Finished, guaranteeing no
shrinkage in the width.

RIBBONS, SILK AND UNION, Dyed, Finished and reblocked.
BRA IDS, Dyed and made up in gross and One dozen Bunches
OSTRICH lLUM ES, Cleaned, Dyed and Curled, in the Best Styles.
FINGERING YATýNS, Berlin Wools, Dyed and made up.

Send for Wholesale Price List.

Works and Head Office:
787 to 791 Yonge Street. R. PARKER A (O., oltoNo1, 091.

-- WOOLLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

JOHN FISHER, SON & 0,
Balmnoral Buildings, 1 e I u d rfedMontreal, I Huddersfield,

Canada. England.

SITUATION WANTED.
Position wanted by first-class Stenogra-

pher ; 7 years experience ; highest business
and personal references. Address, Miss
E., care DRy GOODS REVIEW.

Adverts.rm and Subscribers may bave thacir

e n ad edross d t a flic Caro u o f hn of
aur aiC* .tIc are in'rtcd Ia use tbomt at

Mo time At tiae lie d. On-e Trani n. &=IaC. set ap'art wher, they Can . att th10 atho
nowe.lIap.n aa4tte latoat isstue ai trado Pavfrs

°°m ai ."a °:uto w°rld, whor e thoy Cao et
thoir crrsalooco or abtato tn informaion.
i'arcels may .1-o b. clrected ta the Uc..! orne.
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THE DRY GOODS REVIEW CO.,
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PAST AND FUTURE.

ITH this issue TuE
REViEW completes the
second year of ils ex-
istence. Its growth in
size has not been very
noticeable but the
growth of its subscrip.
tion and advertising
ists has been pheno-

lez, Zü menal. To.day TiHE
REVIEW stands on a
Irm footing; because
the trade have learned

to look for it, and would not be without It. We feel that the journal
is appreciated, and this is exactly what we aimed It. Wrth our next
issue, we shall increase the site and introdice several improvements
in our journal. This step has not bee d n eide u huriedly, but
after careful investigation, and after due consultation witlh the lead.

ing gentlemen of t rade. The conclusien reached is that a larger
and better journal will be more acceptableo the trade, even if the

hice must necessarily be increased. The improvements which will
bce introduced will render THE RVIEW a more artistic and wel-
dressed journal, and for this purpose our tailor is preparing a new
suit for us. We will then be drsssed in the latest style, and hope to
be acceptable to our moist aesthetic readers. The increase in size
will also enable us to give mort news and treat of more subjects
wthich are of worthy of the consideration of the trade. The increased

space taken up by our advertisers would of itself render a larger
paper necessary, and of this we are proud. We are proud because
the dry goods trade is senously awake to its interests, and knows
that a journal to support these nterests is very necessary. We are
proud moreover because Ae have been able to produce a journal

which can fill the important position of organ of the great dry goods
trade. We appreciate our important sphere.

The present year has seen no very great change in the dry goods
trade of Canada. The most important feature has been the growth
of our domestic textile industres. This year ha% witnessed a marked
improvement in the powsiion of nearly ail the milis including cotton,
woollen, knitting, and carpet milis. In each of these branches of
manufacture, thete has been a decided advance in the quality and
quantity of the goods turned out. But what is more gratifying is the
fact that the people are looking for these domestic goods, and the
enquiry is so strong and favorable that the next few years wli, no
doubt, see a rapid extension of our textile industries. The prescrit
workng capacityof the milisis heavlytaxed tokeepup with the orders.

Among the wholesalers there have been few changes ; but ail the
houses have had a prosperous year. Only one wholesale house
caused any financial trouble in Toronto; while in Montreal there has
been also a very prosperous year. The wholesale bouses ail over the
country report an ncreased consumption of goods. One feature of
the wholesale market is the establishment of a large number of
agencies for foreign nrms. Nearly all the lading firms now have per
manent agents in Canada to look after their business in this coun.ry.

In the cities the dry goods stores have flot increased in number,
but they have in sire. The "big" store is leading the way and
promises to have a serious effect on the present status and methods
of the trade. These changes will cause severe distress among small
dealers, which distress of course will vary inversely as the distance.
But the growth of such stores as Eaton's, Murray's and Simpson's
of Toronto, and such stores as H amilton's, Morgan's and Carsley's
in Montreal are phenomenal. These large stores also set an ex-
ample to the retail dry goods dealer, as showing that the sire of a
retailer's business depends almost entirely on the sire of his capital
and his brains.

Every indication is that prosperity is before the dry goods trade
of this country, and al] that ns necessary is a practical faith in the
future, and the power of making that future great. The future
seems bright in anticipatiGn, but the brightness of the realization
depends on the illuminatng power of its creators.

The financial condition of the trade could not be better. The
credit of the dry goods trade stands high in the markets of the
United States and Great Britain, ab well as in our own market, and
thts must be a source of great satisfaction to ail concerned. Since
the growth oi tariff legislation in other countries, the British manu.
facturers have come ta look upon Canada as one of its best and
most profitable customers, and ont which will improve with time.

In closing this brief review of the situation we wish to thank our
readers for a year's courtesies and to wish them a genuinely profit-
able holiday trade We hope that the bright festivities of the
Christmas season, wili discover them in a mood to enjoy ail that is
best, truest and noblest in the friendly and Christian celebration
which is at hand. We would recommend also that the troubles of
1892 be forgotten as the New Year <awns ; let no cares be carried
forward with the debit and credit balances of the old yea's accounts.
" Ring out the Old ; ring in the New." We wish you ail a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.
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BROKEN LOTS.T 114 ti ne o0f tie montls wiien

the iry gitcnla inerchant ex
ptt nit iicrean in mutiles.

Iinny mlat-rcitstA have clone •Xtennive
adt riairng, and th.i epecanal nili
rn ti'dt Nl Sy~E ritin cani expect tu eli
a roîtring ('brittunsi traide withaout
onire v.aergetic action in t pur.tunting

tite louple thait hat. store lin fillit niti
gutodit nt low pr -1. tir t lac .t coi
taittu tbat wlicht tity want and
cannot procure eisewtherîe. Finch mer-
Ohant imuist talow hil uwnît hurn , no
pernotn eine w l ilt fur lhaim, anti Et
takeni n long nt lout lantt to work
up extra trauie in tit-me tiay tif close
cmpetition. It ln tlire- energetic ruer.
chant wito tiucceedaa.

e * e

Justt nuow come's uji tihe quesutuin of
collections lSnny ianvreants ihnve
waiteil unt il the- tnti of t he year to col.
lect their aîccoutta. And what a gay
tine they will have i Thiey will winal
meveral tiie, anuti muighty liard wvimil
ing it wili be-, liait tIt' whole credit
itysten wvalS l ilintles. lit they will
go on givinig credit Jn >J9fK jaut the
saine a •vter. 'litey will pteritapo never
't'ven Atop) to ctnai.er tliat cash or
ahort credita woult le a ituge ir.
Provement. Let Et be graven un the
hearts and minds of merlibants, in de-ep
hurning It•tterm, that 90 per cent of
tlie faaluret in mercantile lite arc lue
to bad debtei. Conadt'r the labor you
nre guaug tx hat• euilectaig old debts,
auil tlite& decide your course for tiext
year. Iut, reniember, it taikesm an heap
of courage at pame niais to adopt a
uew bystem.

* e e

Iusteaid of tryiug to boltter up the
price of ailyer in order to benefit the
minera of that nietal bty extraordinary
purchates by til tiei nations, at would
it'em better 9t eaih nation was tU regu-
late its own malver siupply and mnake
gold lite international currency. One
ton of todt will do the work of fiteen
aud a dialf tons of Ailver. It i ex-
trenely doubtful if ailver could be ad-
vanced it larice by aussuring for It a
certain periodienl denand. It would
stimply cause exiatinag iues to be
worked -barder, aund new ouca to be
opened up. Neverth'leau, tihere as some-
thing wrong now, u the purchaiers
frot foreigit countris knuw t tletr
iorrow. A siort expaniaattain of the
prineaple. underlying thiée subject will
be found lin another coluamn.

The taxation queestion la troubling
the merchanta of this country very
much. In uctlec the merchauts have
taîken a deciaded atand ngninst the new
pro% incial tauxa. 'l'hai pro% ice is pay-
tng for the tirat tante a direct pru-
vtincal tax. rt)o lan.t.ra au quebvc
ctj haite gtela a legal ulitatui that
Lite nierciaunt cntanut ie copmpeçlled tu
pay two aicta if taia.n 0 licar buan<It,
une tu the mun.c.paltit-a and the uther
tu the lucal gu'ernmer.ut. Tnu Mont
rei lalnyers bave g.ven n lu.nt tîpin
ton that the imposition of the tax lia
ultra virest. The Stontr.nl merclata
complain that they would have to pay
two-thirds ut tLie whole amount of the
provincial taxe., and tient tiais li not
fair. The nercliatiand mainutactur-
era of that city have accordingly de-
cided to raise a fund by stubacriptiut
and content the cuntititutiunaity of
the Act. But there vill, undoubtedly,

b a ntuove on the part of tite govern.
ment to equalise and diatriaute mure
hîruperly thre burtien of lte tai. The
maerchanta seem to ea very tecided on
tLin miaitter. 'n1e great, trouble has
been tient thu merchanta or th. couna-
Ir. have i been> Lustoio a bled by both
lru.uc.al and municipal authurities.
Tie provincial and municipal taxent
liould blend tugethier ou that Lite two

burdensn ail le pruperly dlstributvd.
Nu Uuni&calalit> ihuuld Lax capital di

rectly. All the citics arc trying te do
away with tire personalty tax. The
werhaini ut ntcouver, Winnipeg,
Ilaitai nid *luruntu are naging %var
agaiait the deectu lin tire nunilcipal
methodtW of taxation. Clirlottetown,
.E.L., and kt. John, N.B., are allo

being stirred by their leading mer
ciante concerning tiis question. Cer-
tainuly fron out uf titA general iiscute-
aton muelà goud uould comle. lie great
cry lai tiat ai perséonalty tax fallu lieav-
lest un Uie hunent maercitant. After ail
is said, tie great trouble li to nake
the neceau.ary cliange. 'ie peuple must
be rusmed frot upath> tead educated
un titi subjeet. This eis part of the
price paid for our democratic govern-
nent. But assuredly the detti kneil

ut the perigionaity tax is rung, -und
nw the lunerai weil be an order. ' may
take ait year or two to complete ar.
rangee-iits, but wisten Lite burial takes
placu it will be in .o deel a gravethat
the obuuxaous bydra bcaded monaster
will never agaii ahow its head. Let
the ierclitaniti ut ail these cities take
courage ani continue tie good work
tu favur ot justice and morality.

0 0 .

We are in receipt of au encouraging
letter trotn ir. Arthur P. Silver, of
W. & C. Silver, Halifax, N.8., on this
autaject of the >t.raonaîlty Tax. Nir.
bilver ians doue a great work towarda
tue enligitentuent of the public oi the
question ut taxation. The business men
of titis country are surpassinag the
scholar :n Lite disseminuation of sound
theories of taxation.

0 0 0

By the influence of the dry gooda sec-
tion of the Toroanto Board of Trade,
the Councail ut te Board has decided
to ask Sir Oliver I!owaît to appoint
a coninission to ilivestigate the wholo
question uf taxation. 'Ilis request,
coinug from the c(ouncil will liave a
great deal of weiglit for it ils ou-
poetl of Toronto•'s lcading merchants.
Tie intereut uf the country, an their
relation to municipal taxation musit
be thorougily invetigatced. The ul.
trmate aitm ia to sccure asuch remedial
legstlation as sjeems to be demanded
b> the evideuce adduced. Two yearsg
agu the matter was brought before
the 'ru% tanctal Legislature, but It was
wtithdraw'n on account of the dense
ignorance cuncerning the subject of
iun.c.pail taiatun which was founde

Il eit amung the members 0f that
bu<ll. But ith tie discuasions wbicb
have taken placc m.nce, there should
be an iprovement. One thing is cer
tain, if the promoters of this move
ment wish to succeed in getting a
Tax Commission appointed, they must
be able to lay a well prepared brief
before the members of tce Legislature
wihen the session opens, or else apathy
will prevent the nccomplishment of
this very desirable object. It wil be
no easy task tO secure this omma-
eton, •mid this muât bu carefully borne
li mind.

THE TWO LAWS.

T HERE are two great econom'. lavs
which are always spoken o cither

in t.onjunction or in contrast. One as the
law of increasing returns and the otter the
lawi of diminishmng returns. Business men
should know them thoroughly.

Suppose a farmer te have a hundred acres of
land, which he as cultivating with a smail
capital in the form of a few implements and
one horst. He hires no laborers, but be tnd
the horse work steldaiy on through spring
ploughing, seeding, haying and harvesting.
H. cannot cultivate the land thoroughly, bas
to neglect his fallows, and do his work super.
ficially. The earth yields gratefully and bis
grains of ail kind amount to 30o bushels.
He bas lived and made a tew dollars more
to go into the old sock. New, suppose
that bright.eyed son of his comes home from
business college, and be says, "l Father, let
us get some more borses,another waggon and
hre a lat 3rer, and et us cultivate this land
properly." Il is done. More labor is put on the
land and the next batvest time sees a beavily
cropped farm and a huge returu of r,500
bushels of ail kinds of grain. The net pro.
ceeds in money are $5oo more than before,
the wages, aiesrest, etc., are $2oo, and three
hundred dollars extra gain is made. This is
an illustration of the law of increasing re.
turns. Apply more capital and receive a
greater rate of profit. This applies te busi.
ness also. For example, by investig 5So
in advertising, $3o rnay be gained. Here
tne extra investment brings i a gain equal
to double itself. This is increasing returas.
With 55,000 stock r. man may do a business
Of St5,ooo a year and a net qain of $,ooo,
aftor deductng e:penses amounting to 1500.
With Sto,ooo stock a man may do $30oo
worth of business and have a profit of $3,ooo,
from which must be deducted expenses
which have arisen to $750 or a net gain of
52,25e. This is the law of increasing Te-
turns.

But there is I point where the law ceases
to operate. As soon as a farmer has bis
farm well cultivated, under drained, etc., a
further investment may lover the rate on the
whole investment. Whrn a business man
bas reached the limit or possible consump.
tion he must invest no more. Some peonle
:laim a business man never reaches ihis
limit ; that the law uf diminishing returns
never begins te operate on his business, but
that further investments, if judicious, Vtdp
always slsghtly mcrease the rate of return kt
the whole investment. But Ibis is a case
ofcrcumsiances The law may never apply
to city dealers, but il apphes very strongly
todealers in the smaller tonns where the
scope is lmited. But as sono a certain point
is reached the law of ancreasing returns
ceases to operate and the law of dirpinishing
returns beatins to take its place. This point
then should Le the goal of all business men
Invet carefully, but invest until you thmnkr u have reached the point where the tuo
aws make an equilibrium and then rest on

your oars. Every business man must ascer
tain the point et equilibrium for bimseIL
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KNOX, MORGAN & 00.,
Wliolosalo Dry Goods Illhporters,

H AMILTON, = ONTARIO.

We wish ail Merchants a prosperous year in

1893, and trust business will be as healthy as this

year's has been. See Domestic and Imported

Samples for Spring ln Travellers' hands.

WHAT IS BI-METALISI?
UST now the whole financial world

la looking to Berlin with consid-
erable interest. There oit the

great financial giants fron several dif-
ferent countries, and on their discus-
nions and decisioni must depend the
future eurrency of the civilised com-
mercial world. Not that they will bind
any government but the governments
will be guided by the resultu of the
conference-if there are any. Sinply,
then, What ls mentit by bi-metalliim ?

Lu England to-day gold ls the basis
of the currency. This means monomet-
ajlismu, or one motal as a base. The
value of the silver and bronze coins,
such as shillings and pennies, are fixed
by law in terms of gold. Twenty silver
shillings are not really worth a gold
sovereign, but the law of the land
ggves these amall subsidiary coins thia
fictitious value. It takes gold as its
standard, but of course it cannot regu-
late the price of gold. The movereign
eimply exchanges for what it wili
fetch. Gold ia, moreover, legal tender
up to any amount. But silver coins
arc legal tender only up to £2-.e., in
paying any debt no more than £2 can
be paid in silver, il the creditor ob-
jecte. So pennies are legal tender up
to one shilling. In Canada our legal
tender le one and two dollar Dominion
bills, but there lis no gold currency dis-
tinctly Canadian. Silver ie legal ten-
der up to ten dollars.

A bi-metalie system of currcncy, to
be completely effective, must, in the
view of those who advocate it, include
two esentn. features (a) an open mint
ready to coin any amount et gold or
Oliver whieh may be brought to it;
(b) the right on the part of the debtor

to discharge hie liabilities, at hie op-
tion, ln cither of the two metals, at
a ratio fixed bv law. In the countrices
af Europe called the Latin Union, the
ratio fixed by law is 1 gold to 15 1-2
ailver by weight. This was establilhed
by a treaty In 1805 which included
France, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy,
Greece and Itoumania. But since 1874
the coinage of silver was restricted
ana practically suspended in these
countries except France. The object
of the United States, which poasesses
enormous amounts of silver, and valu-
able silver mines lying idle, ls ta re-
store silver, which has falien in value,
to this normal value ns established by
the Latin Union, namely, 1 gold to
15 1-2 silver. Fron 1794 to 1834 no
gold was coined in the United States,
for the coinage was based on the as-
sumption that gold was only fifteen
timea as valuable as silver. Thus the
people who had gold did not send it
to be coined because it was not se
valuable in coin as it was in bullion.
The law wouldn't allow enough silver
for it. In 1834 the Congress resolved
to alter the coinage on the asisumption
that the truc proportion was sixteen
to one. Then silver ceased ta be coin-
ed because the law Suldn't give
enough gold for it. Tiee instances
are sufficient to show the kind of diffi-
culty which besets any attempt to
keep two metals circulating at their
intrinsie value. The value of each de
pends on the demand and the supply.
When gold was plentiful on the diecov-
ery of the Australian and Californian
gold mines It depreciated in value and
silver appreciated, and thus gold drove
the sliver out of circulation to a great
extent. Now silver la plentiful, and,
an it sinks in value for this reasoL,

just as any other commodity would in
like circumstanceu, gold je being driven
out of circulation. When gold lis at a
high price it takes more goode to buy
it, and hence it becomes expensiv
Now, the Idea or the bi-metalliste Js
to estabiOli some plan whereby both
metals can be made to circulate con-
currently. This would keep the circu-
lating med,um stable and keep prices
stable. 'hie use of both gold and oiver
as standards of value je obviously mont
important, and it equally cannot be
doubted that the miause of either muet
lead, as the disuse of silver has recent-
ly donc, especially in India, to consider-
able fluctuations in the pries of con-
moditie.

Further particulars of the death on
the prairie of C. F. Church, of Winni-
peg, traveller for the Sanford Manu-
lacturing Company of Mamiltor, are
to hand. The Miacleod (Albserta) Gazette
says that Mr. Church arrived there on
November 19, und on the 22nd hired
a four-horse team and started off for
Pancher CreeN', lntending to then go to
Lee's Creck, und therealter return to
Macleod. On Wednesday he left the
dry forks of the Kootenny river for
Lee's Creek, but got mixed in his bear.
ings towards nightail. The kingbolt
of the waggon came out, and the ve-
bicle was rendered useless. Hie team-
ster propoecd to him that they take
a horse each and strike out for shelter.
Chureb, being played out, refused, and
told the teamster to go for assistance.
At 3 o'clock next morning the frozen
body of the young man was tound by
a rescuing party. Ail night a inow-
storm had raged, and the reecuers had
to brave an atmophere 20 degreces
below sero.
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COTTON GOODS.

D VI'NO the pant nonth raw rot-
ton lisa n dianiced In pr.ce
ienrly i0 pier cent. Thios ha

hal n stiffeninlag effect ont nil ? te cot.
ton attock tiroutgihuut th, country. buit
prirtt na jost httn' na1 ffted. Th,
rise lis the rnv <ottoii in dllse to) liglit
Cropa, s0 tUtit it 1is aot ai tempibornry

dvance.
With regnrd to tie dioînesstic mnanu-

faetirers, they have not yet altered
prices. This iay he- du t o v;at iva
shown in le innt lionne of the itE'5 IE*W
tait pricùs ind niendy been ativnuered
nu far nai consistent wiith n pollry
whilch isis ai t keepI ing out caiher cotit

trica 'goonl Another reaxnt undoubt
edly in that tiihe stoekot sof rnw w'ere
fnasrly benvy lis anticipation of ai pro l
able advance ult the ievnlent pan
tit nmong thle buyern ain tis "ity iss

t la fter ianuary first ai adivance
wili be nannounc'etd. This will prohnbly

lbe confinesd tu grey, siirtings, cotton-
asii ainsi other colored linss. Prints

mny le exipectei tu adnvaie also.
Thtwe ndvances are hinsed on t lie con.

duct of 'nited Statex and Europassi
manufacturera. In the Unîiàtcd Staîtens
printing clotho have advanced very
much ; and. thiougli Cannda mobaken is
own prtintg elotiis. the fnce of these
mut neceannirily rise to muake up for
the increnane in the cost of raw mn-
tersal. Eniglsnh, <eranii, and other con-
tinental tuin aire refunsing ordern for
ail kiaid cf prinits ait the old prices. The
ndsvance sesi tu vary groi an seighth
to ai farthiing per yard. Orders alrendy
pinced bay wht o aer i i.ngland ai
on tie continent %val. of course, li

salled ait cld pries., but repients, and
ns.ew order ciannout le placed at tihe
old figures, ience this will huaîve s
strong effect un tnadsliani prîces fur
tuiese anpurted guuda. Iurus'oer lte
cottoun operat.ves stral.s in and around

1n.ucanahsrce s liaving a ne igity effect
un prices, and, su ttiinjuist t an atIs the
rassi' in rav msater:al. il %tilt le pru-
ductive of uteay adni tices betore
spring.

The wihiaui'isale husium ars non re-
cesving their farnt naapinatit frui the

nan uanndian Cottui (U.. n ihi niow
cntroLs the culured cuttus malls. Tise
assrtangas su regards aptlaas.uraice nnd
quaht, anre full) upl tu eaiplets, alani
huyers seems tu te n 'il isatsfed vith
the gouds. True, the praes'i iasie aid-
vanced during the past %ciar, but the
advancues nresiot yet at ain end. Taîking
everything into conasideration, there
are nu compinants tf ian kisd north>
of mention. W\ th regard to the do-
meastlc parants n hich airse non bieing de-
lvered tu the jbblbcrs. nau la tie ssaie

may be «uiat wati regard to the qhuai-
ity uf the cotis. Thbat shn a marked
improve'ment in puisnt ut fansaas'ss. Tise
greaot trouble an that the patternu arc
stapîe and lack a îaraety. Ilut no
doubat .niprurs&u asti. a.ai fllon, and
buyers are much pblseîsêd n atlh the am
proementsa ailready made.

(.ottunî talluhb prunmme tu take the
place cf praint tu a grsat extent an
next nuntmer's trnde. TIasn vtil ressuit
fromt the placang un tait maerket cf
lower grndra n% i,. lah can ai sousld au lu

as 1- 1-2 cents. Threesc aire sxtensaîetl
mnde in taanda. and dtn<ls ru are en

couraging the dumisent.s itnsufactur' ris.
The guds are n ,Jer, and, i .ng maut
uotter, drnpe beaut.full). tiaus surpass,
ing prants, dreens of uwhati are necest
saroly o conventaunast aiten. Joarsustr
they have a racher appearance.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Tie traie thin yenr hani certa.nly
slisswi n tendency to) return tsi trai

hitngss. For sentrly thiree yeair and a
ini[ trismtilngs have been left out 0f

t, a i tit t5ihec p islan ited. Titi

3enbr jmist paist has et a rsaital of

fashiun, gliai gia im l nains jetis lad i fais r
demand. bions effect and otlher ruch-
ings lai aln a fair alisaire of trate,
but the indentions are tisat next 'enr
w al' s'ee a hetter demands for al lsien.

The 'niated Stats's factorsis aire turn-
intg out munie lswatitaful gouis . so air'
tlt- i:Europenn mantifaeturer. Mtocks
lhsre wil inot be corplete sunstai

riuary, but we have been privileged
lo look over a Une of ni samapsi.e bought

bsy ('aldeot t, Murton & Spence. Tis
w l gase ain indiention of what re

talern imny expect to biy for tise
sprang traide.

Perhiaps the mont striking thing in
the new trimiriagis tu he lerian et
feet sn the cords. of the giamps. Tist ts
a t wo tot mixture, having a mort of

uisaxed eshot effect, and ais very pretty
indeed. h'lis ti shown in its luoiaitted
fortn as nearrow ga sim, and thens sin

uominaation willa mnos effe'cts sa the
wider gaups. It as shown, moreover, lis
the leadng psatterna, and alio in sis
sertion patterna, being generaily in

comtbnatis sn tihe latter style of
gitps. $omie call the l'ersia a cast
mere effect ; but by whiatever sanme it
anay lw alled, it in a beautiful thing.

\ioss effects aire isry promainent,
runanasg fros the ni'rrowîv or block
muns effect ,n comb.nation w ith n ganp
curd, t tls n aie three inch muou band.

ont iery pretty ainrety au shoun
uhre two tulurs aire introduced, the

w,da usntre part besig buunded by nar
rccn burders out ai diftrent color. Then

there i ai csrious Persian muis effect.
Tet bantid mosa ffectss are used mschs

lake fur traainuiassgs, on tue botton of
the sikirt.

Another new variety of tr:mming Is
the Itannian band, wlhisc has allso this
characteristiic Persiin effect. It was
used in billinery the past seiason, be
aing run arouid tli lower part uf the

anarrow hat crown. Now it wif! Le in
troduced into the dress trimmaig de
partnent. It in exceedisg pretty in
'ither the tinuel or two tonle Persian
tsaxtures, and runs in n. idths fron one
to two and a half aches.
Iln braid triminiags nany new varie-
tlen n ail bc shonu. The wide HIertult.ees

predumananate, ttspes'cially that aroety
of ai knowavns nai the baaket n6eave Her
- ulent. It n% .11 lot be sun n ai grat %inriety
si black and colors.

6.1k tramnnîasgs ire tlapie stock. A
Spaniaish mss'h e-ffc t intruduced intu the
centre ut anutne iatterne aidds îery tua
te'rally tsi the appearance ut the goods.
iàk iendsing paittcrus aire mure doubt-

fui than the g.amp iending.
Frangea., spectanlly in the six and sev

eni ancih tarateles, promibe well. They
aire «ho nn an selk and an silk and jet
combinaitsons.

An etxper.tenced dealer ,,ays that the
rs taler shuuld buy n oie ranges and
mmall quantatars, and thn w'ihen he
faids uut wa hait t 5elling best incrense
hais range ut solors and patters, and
albu arrange that repeate may bc fre.
auent. Tisan ivl aisold seriuus los8es

by a careful methoi uf buy 5ng. Deai-
crs sthouid bear this advice in their
minds, as it Is invaluable.

WOOLLEN GOODS.

Ti pant year has seen a sitraiglit-
ensnag sil of the t'otnetae sr %noolina .m.
ket. rhe vooiien manufacturers are
on their feet once aure, and profite
are coingst out .' tie obscu5raty of
the diitant Panst. iEery uni l i, tiy.
Ordern are nun uined for sipring goosii
which will keep til the malla runisning
overtime to tilt by tih' laroer sdates.
'lite lassant three monthlassé has seu a

4atilening lin partei'n. of ail eisnnss of
woollen gootai ; ai some itne, strnag
idvasicen beaig maie. Wivool itseif hai

rasen twuo cents, saait tis honu liaid a
tendency to make prices fsrns. Kast
underwear latsi hads a gooi ésetaon, and
mialin nrs at ie huy fiiing ordiers. Iricen
next nsaon iiiL be staffer tisan during
tfae pant two sedxsons. Tiais in due to
the rase in u osi and better tie'auand for
domesitie goods on account of inproved
finishi. .laiiy deleres say that low
gradens'sa of w'oolien guods such as bihank-
et, yatrnts, etoffe. druggets, etc., will
i' cuoted at higier pres for anutunn,
1893, delivery. Thin again is lisapatsed.
ilut the rise sin price of wool, and the
prospect of a reduction in tihe Ameri-
can tariff on the importation of this
raw' msaterial will have a strong et-
feet on the domasetsc inarket, which
sausit not be overlooked. Thcre ss a
pronpect of conatinued sitiff prices for
doimestic tweedis ut ail kinds. Dresf
tweeds are sin greater demand than

isupply, but u advance is atitacipated.
There ti no dout that our dress

tweedsts aire dial'.ng foreign comput-
alg ine. Ins the lglt colored tweeds

st·a IKIutitul guos1 aire shauwnî
fur sprasg an dintigunitais, atnd lis hoack
tw eed effect. Thest godsis suriass in
qlunity impoîurtdl goda at the saie

lira e. IDomes',ta. tindagu s3tsi dress
gouds bate besn Ihadl.nig .i this mar

ket for some tim', iand proise to coi
atlnue in this fi uribli Psition.

Enîgsuh and sthler lu.u-pean prices
for n.suollen goudus aire alsiu atffenang,
and ain advance is repored in tweeds,
henriettaia, and ot lier drens goods. Tisi

mna, nout b sufficieit tu affect jubbers''
priets on the market. French dress
gooas have risen about 10 per cent.
lhis vailt affect tihe uunlity ot the dregs

gouds ibrouglht tu thia market from
tisat country. There seems to Le some
nort ut symasîaatlhy bete'nsts tise prices
of sals, cutton and u sollein goods, as
tilt prices are aîdiancasig together.

Samuel unn.nrd. dne ut the oldst
aid highl> respse tIi res.dnts %of Dun

asisi, onI , vs a.rasktu dun n to death
vith terrible sudldenu-nss ricently. He

was atnout 60 yars of asge. During the
eve'n.a.g sn wilà lie died lir. Lennard
L.ad bl an duni un sani hsndi converi

,d n% atl sevrnl fr.tends, and seemed
tu be In the 'njoy asi of has. usual
goi icalth. lie rs'turnisd t- ian home

at a- cheerful frain. of miad, ans alter-
ward, vhen hc retaed to rest, le nade

.so compiaint co feeaing unnell. He
wia, uaot long n bedi, huneer, wien lie
wais seised wvith a fit of cougaing,
nih.ci broike a bs.od veaatse, ainsiuide
uf as hur e laid passtd tu the rcest
ettrini. The deceased nata fur mainy
yeans engagtd an the kn.tting business
an Dunds.a. He lelt a n ,dow, three
ouna arl tn o da-ighters Tise childiren
ire ail full grun s, .iid the nous were
paritner' u Iit th. r ftither is the kuit-

tsag factory, n b.ci id knaowin by the
firm ame of S. Lennard & Sons.
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WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING.
Christmas Novelties- Just Opened

A fine range of the latest styles and shapes in Men's Neck-
wear-Four-in-hand, Derbys and Knots, Fine Umlbrellas,
Waterproofs, Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, Gloves, Braces,
etc., Silk Hindkerchiefs-Initiaied, etc.

ORDERS SOLICITED). INSPECTION OF STOCK INVITED.

w'Y'LD., G-RASETT & DARLIJG-

THE OLUM BUS BRACE
Is made by C. N. Vroom, St. Stephen, N. B. It is detached in the back
and gives case of motion and is easy on buttons. We have other specialties

and a fine assortment of all grades of Suspenders. Don't buy until you sec

our samples. Orders by mail will have prompt attention.

C. N. VROOM,
St. Stephen, N.B.

FOR TRE ASSORTING TRADE.
We are constantly n receipt of repeat orders and merchants visiting the city will find our stock specially attractive for the assorting

scason. Just opcned the undernoied desirabie fines, vit - Ccinred H-enriettas un Creams, Cardinals, Navys. Myrtiet, etc. BLACK
HENRIETTAS, ail prices, specual value. BLACK VELVETEENS, ail prices. special value. COLORE VELVETEENS, Navvs,
Browns, Garnets. and scarce snades. NAVY AN) BLACK E ,TAMENS, ail price., A i value' NAVY AND BLACK HEAVY

RESS LEIAGONALSail pres, A Ralue! BRONZE, FAWN AND 3ROWN Chevint Serges. new and fashtonabie god. BLACK
bltNTLE BEAVERS. CHEVIOTS, SERGES, DIAGONALS, etc. Splendid Range of New and Fashinnable TWEED ULSTER-
NGS. LACK ND GREY ASTRACHANS AND SEALETTES-Extra value. BLACK VELVEf RIBBONS, Satin and Linen

ttacks, ail Numbers.
NOTE -We are now nffering some very cheap clearng lines, in DRESS MATERIALS, DRESS ROBES, DRESS TWEEDS

CHEVIOTS, HOMESPUNS, etc., also prier te stocktaking we will offer clearng fines of odds and ends in every department at
sweeping reductions.

&D INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. NJ

ALEXANDER & ANDERSON, 43 Front, Street West,

BMBell Pianos.
THE BEST THAT CAN BE PRODUCED.

Are the choice of the musical profession everywhere for Full Rich Tone, Substantial
Construction and Elegant Appearance.

Send for Catalogue to THE BELL ORGAN AND
PIANO CO., Ltd., Guelph, Ont.

BRANCH WAREROOMS: J
TORONTO, ONT, LONDON, ONT., HAMILTON, ONT
70 King St. West. 2! i Dundas St. 44 James St. North.
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ADVERTISING ADVICE.
ItEAliAlli.I. Afi EiTlS13if T'W M IIN the denter gs'a tirel of

huler dispay nalvertie.
muent. anud ha no particit.

lar linvo to nelvrrtinr.. li tinsi t altiiet
laut weil writ ten ndvert isemns.nlend-

itg off w-ith osnnntle toica'.
l'or exapilelt', ie lowgtu ly souch a

phri se "'.e prof aoi th lise puating
as in site <'atiig of it," anal tnIks aout
ltrilttuntta puitliingas. nt n ijnd up bay
tellg thant prop'r ingredentanke
t. good mIdntl tal utt jutast na genuine rool-
len <'liaiith nake gaood nuits Irorniratais
ntt the tsore to -. Thae trtiina
taurkey ti antiotier suct subject. liere
tre atelr' abtjectas whtcha t my lie writ
tent uptaon i n nice hsàatty way • wnrar
ingr off, New Year Ilromaear. To be
Weill reaset $uters'desa the Bust (Stinke-
spenre). The World te Full, A vet -S'n-
non. The ston prifte, Mudly Itoada.
Mnrk-t Tour Wlent. ai Baa 4sbeil of
ithetmnti.m. 2 )segreenx in lrce'sig
Po.nit, A Winter linnt, The l'ondis arr
Froten, The Io«tnen are Gont, .A finat
Full. lie ltîtrodnli'a now, Th's Illenk
Windxt, The Ilonry Froat, Naia la .1Jask
Frost. Ail thse headings van tlw taken
nnd written about li a rendalh wny
leuple like ta rend nent. chntty waitty
articles, even if they are advertimi
nientai. nch headang uashottld lhe' enrried
in tlie tuid of the writer t wo or t bree
iottra and thtglit ntutit, nd ailteat
w':ll be suggeasited tliat I ill la.
surprisinig. lit they eannot he prop-
eriy trented off-linnad. Advertisetm'ntés
writ ten s a hurry tarie gene'ttsrally fail
ure's. Tlere fituit lie real dow)îvnariglt
earnest ness oni tlie part iof t ta' % roter,
especinlly wisn he tas not a parafe-ssiaon
ndterarti .r. I ,rst tittspté. an. lw
poor. tiut luxurannît tlioightlé, idens
anal asnyimg wtil rame with ptrntac-.
I.ver.r ntin sait ixs original ai lae trie
sulfaentt>y hanrd, for or4ienht ln not
a atittiirti gift exc'p t tin very rr. a i-
estne at t ait tac Called or gittnlit.v le
aftena. nay ninl% nys. the resault of hardl
anil lhonealst inhor.

FOR TIIl('I.OTIIIF1t.

Al1 the retai.1 clothiera. viev liii quiesi
t1soi a1 n'dver aatisig in the pers-ir liglt
talit ilt ffects eai individua firm

<lat eaitn clothaing imei liseve in
naaîi.rtsitng ti otw forni or another.
itis is 4lso'wi by the alnost coistAnt

uwo- of prusters' itk. I au tela ln tay
tug that clothiig In a well nlve'rti.-d
t.hrough fli publirita ne aitny other
branch cof ia-rclande. The grent
inmt n to parsenit the' tmeaisety of
wa'nrtng nyj.nrei-put a man in mIti

W somethling lae needs and he will
lamy ait if le naà money e'nough. In
order to creae a demand for nn nzr-
tacle, the advertuattnent mîuast appear
in a rendNble and attrnetive mantn-
ner. It in not alway the 'tu!'a" which
contané. the mcoct highly-clored and
anoolthly poliseed ienlcteces thait e-îl
the mist good . tle bluint, plain, ion-
ast style in fur better, but this enn
tin .arrvied ton far. There Io n happy
mimrxîm nud lt must bc riache-d In
ord-r t .tumakie an *ad" the most et
fec ta ve.

lat nîr.tng an ndvertierent lx hr.-
ast. nol <nb.l a.th the rendr. but
MAt tî ,urul*'. Conviction carris
negtl In orier tu Mnak othera liq
laew' j.'our ttory you muet bi thor.
ught. .mitater %%th the tk a tint >our
harga.tin are north adv-rtiaing-and
worth th< coutimer's attent.on.

Nevwr promuur anything li an "ad"

whach you do nert, or cannot. carry
oit to the letter.

loncty as Ihe very >-t policy In
nalvertining.

Uime good jolgment ln thr melection
of a medium.

Tlere nr eto tnny different wayo
of nles'rtdin thnt It la tant er.sy to
dlicrlminate. however, q have sno lesi
tancy Ln onying that there la no bttter
or murr way of renching the public
ey. var 4nd ounse than throughi the
newwapprg.

It t. baril to Ynnke a compnrLas
of the relative retusrnosuf different for.ns
of nlvertieing. for the sidmple rennon
that you can nhwer tell what inductcl
the purchanmr to corne to your atore.

I lt-lieve in tulvertioing. lin every wny.
éhape and ormin. but pince this re-
xtriction to Iny a"-'Iay muet tint
ho fakm.

To my not et it kI hon enterprise and
good bunin(ant ludginent, ta nee, a firm
get out Jarge roadimde advertialig and
postiei ; 't lUp Iarge sigis on the
store. use libernI space fin lte new.
palier%. make attrnctive winlow dis-
1nlays of ndlvertmed lini'as. 'It keep stock
tii gond orsier, decorate both incal
ami outsmidIn of tlia store with the ool
for mie. anl iainke the tore both lit-
viting and Intertiltig to thi. trade.
It l 'a gonod Ien to stuiy to make
the «tore ae popular a poatible. Oue
vou grt people cming to your store
yot have no trouble in gnining their
trade.

lhere ire certain elenients that con
li:ne to give an ndvertistenent tei
createtst strength. anong thet'r are

rourtoustts trentment, a daeiire to
pietnase. pohltenmis nnd obliging ian
ierrs, a Itrnper diasplav of aalaesmanehip,
not nlonte in sowling up ta the goocha.
but nfter iffecrtig n sa'l. ta lenve
the cumtomer ln thalt hnppy fraine of
inind when he will mnake aditionn1
purcerinwea and have no ieitation ln
reecdmnendang your gond,. and yniir
i et hoda4 to hté friendm. -Charles M VIe.

lier ln (listhier anal Furnisher.

ADVF.niT8ING A NECFSSITY.

"h.e only hueimnq man who ena
Siford to lspense vith advertliing le
hp man vha hns no busincas to engage

in htietneus," Paye a well-known ad.
vertainer. " I have made ndvertiulng a
aitudy for yenro, and the more I look
into the queistion the more I nm con-
vinced t3int It tn an absolute neceaslty.
If I had enough roney to retire trom
htitinraa. I might oppose tie- expen.
diture of large ume in advertising
knedjum,. but 0o long na I have to
depend upon a commercial pursuit for
ny incone. I muNt depend uponn adver.

tiring to influence, If not bring me
business directly. Tt la only a question
0f the bent me4diima. A greaut many
inen start out to advertine with n
flurry anad blare of tru. eta. and then.
heau-ne they do no£ get Immeuiate
result in the way of a*h. they say
that alvertiting does not pay. Now.
any experience4 aidvertieer knows full
well that many of the bernefits a ndver.
taNing are not visible. They may come
in ai thouannd ways that we never
count upon. I use trade paprra ex.
tenasively. and I do not expect that
every man who readis aur advertiae.
ment w.l write to tell me of the fact,
tior do I expSt that when he even
write., after reading the advertige-
ment. that he 'W-Il alwnya mention
that he Iaw ;t. If the dealere, however,
would more frequently toetnion where

they ser the narrrtitement that In
fluenced themis in writIng ta a bmtanes
firm it would prave of Rest valuse
to lie ndvertier né weil na ta the
legitimate trade paper.

MAXNNIsi ANI) MI;Tll)S.

At the outoet it must le diestinctly
underatood that oanply putting one's
bualnaci enrd ln the pnper ln, in ItaeIf.
a very feeble attraction, and to catch
the repder' eye n striking hcad line
or denii munt he utoed. The colunits
of nauy newîpars containing n
menningle.s lot of t wo.inch "nde," one
alter another, wth little break lin the
type or vvriaâtion In style. remind one'
more or a t huines dliretor- than the
mute representation of i live bucsine
concern. and in the renson why on many
dealcra grumble at their advertising
billa anal complaini that they do not
pay.

If n gardener planted n garden with
good seted and thlefIt 1It to tise mercy
of thie %veed, nobodky would sooner are
tie nmitake nud neglect than that mnie
ndlvertiner (the name la mispIaced) who
pnyx his coin for an ndv'ertiing apnce
and theui neglect. to keep It clean and
attractive. It i better, In my entistna
tion, to put ten poarly-written adver-
tienienta; in a pnper during a month
than but one fairly good one, beenune
the chnnge excites curiosity. and curi
oNity it the bump of human nature
on whichi you must operate t bi asuc-
eenusil. The way ta bnve frexh adver
taementa. if your time i limitei. La to

lnve a blank hook at home, and when
youi find nit laen in a t you read or
hear. joit it dlown la the forai of an
adiertaiieient, anit so alwnys have a
atock on htînd t draw fromt. Rend
other people's advertiaementsa, especial-
13 st the large cities. anit notice points
wicht you cat utilie. and watch local
event and work thea mto your adrer-
t taermsent. They make your local notices
and ttpace work hand mn hand.

Many people walf tell you ltat idtui
a hard matter ta keep atlvertisementa
frea'h and attractave. and ma in truth
it Lé, but ts It not al).o !!iilcult, and
onten tedious, ta weit on customera
and muit their varying fancies ? If you
had ai clerk wio wuan impatient or
uînwallaihg ta obestow enougha labor and
tack to x-Il to these custorners, would
yout keep ins ? In 't, therefore, a valid
excuse ta allow tlie queston of "liard
work." which Sl Indispensable In any
lias' of succas to deter you fram reach-
.ng the traite for which you pay the
etawupnpers ?-D. T. Mallet t.

The Canndinn Governinent has con-
sultel the Marouis of lipoti on ai pro.

jecteld comnercial treaty betneen Ca.-
ada ant Mexico, the former allowing
the free iniportatioîn of Mex!ciLn rnw
mugar, cotton nunl tobacca in exchange
for the free importat:ioi listo Mexico w
of nniàndtann whivent and fiour, manu
factured cottonoa unî.d n colleun and mtun-
chinery.

8.nce the Cunada Cotton Coupany
purchnard the Ontario cotton m.lls at
linnilton extensive Improceients
haîve been commenced, and the con
pnn> propot.es ta increase the capacity
of the mill from 400 ta 800 liands. A
nen dye houxe as an course of rrection
that will Ns one of the finext in Amn-
crica, and improvel machinery le being
put l. The output of the tnil will
consist principall,' in future of colored
shirtings.
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WINDOW DRESSING.

ClIt18TNIA8 )l1'IAYS.
fi l .' Touronlo dry goola reaiilera

n are now ain a hat tle of loliny
wînîldow uteigniin:. Nearly

e-er> wtiieon on Kinig. Vounge and
Qiuenra streeta han been the object of
extra attention during flit past two
wee'ks.

Onime' very. notaceaIble feature I that
inîndous1a withouit plate glnas aire lina.

i unnotteeît. Another lm tlht pinte
glne ilust hec ahiningly clean tu do
justire- to even the mont brillinînt tflin-
piny. 1)e atore ,with its shiniig, glit
tering aInex i munch more attractive
with a poorer diupiny than its neigh-
lbur wthl a better dimplay. but vith
îlîngy windown. Atiother notireable
point li that pluh floor clothi t are
iit-id to a gareat extent. These aire
made aip nuie kelt for une in the wmn-

' aisi. , althoiugli tie inventmient
i u ient itemt, yet the length of time

,t liata imniket if i sinall yenrly ex-
penudture. It la ivonderful what n
effe-t ni rich baekground like thin lia
on au wiuniow. It ndds at least 25
pier ent. to> the riliness of Its appear-
nnctie.

Sprîgm tif holly um of evergreen, nat-
iirii tini artificial lenven, and flowers
lisitn- liten %ery mituclu umed, but In very
-nliait bunrhem. They are used only ta
tfouici up aenibre tislplays, not witlh
brillanttly coloresi goods. bloreover
they are iisied nu aii ta draw attention
t o the goodit rather than to thesutelves.
Tlis Ja a point which la too often
uterlooked by window dressera.

Miany of the designs lire crude but
tiriginal, and for thnt reaison striking.
one of the best to be seen waa thatof
i double bridge, built high up ma that
the top was considerable above the
spectator's eye. All the frane work
at wan needeil was of single board

thicknas, the thickness of the bridge
not showing. One archway was at
an angle of about 80 degrecs vith the
front of the window, and the second
span at right angles ta that, and ai-
nott parallel with the aide of the win-
Iow- which bordered the entrance to
the dloorway of tic store. A white
hon fastened on the dome of the arch-
wray made a nent fringe, and gave a
thick appearance ta the structure. 'flie
eolid part of the structure was cover-
e'd with siîk handkerchiefa, tacked by
their centres, and hanging un close and
gracelul foldh.On the top) of each bride
wan a large toy train, thus adding
i mort of renaity ta the representation.
toit the floor and hialf way throuigh the
main archway was a ribbon betlecked
bicycle, astride of which were two
beautiful dolle. Un the floor of the
wandow were piled henpa of different
articles, sncb na gloves, toys, handker-

' chiels, etc., each surmounted by a
motta card. 'Ilic effect was striking.
Not that it showed fast selling goods,
but it drew attention to the store
This is not the aim of window dressing
at ail seasons of the year, but it in at
this particular season. Then to a cer-
tain extent it showed goods especially
advertising the lines beaped on the
floor of the window.

Another design was the large salle of
a schooner, covered with fantastically
arrangel gauzy and other fancy haud-
kerchiefs. The bont was represented
by a board running diagonally arrose
the window floor, and covered with

pluph, flic mnat riaing from tic cen-
tre.

Another deaign wa a ninrringe
ceremony, with pretty pages of ail
aisci nnil lencrilptioin. It nia lii
ta drian attention Io v aritoi lfines of
prements which wvere exhlited In the
wvindow)%.

.lany of the windlown were henutiful
witlh nn al.uttiilant diaplay of holidny
novelticsu of all kinda; ninple gootl
lwing relegntei to the shuelven for tihte
time being. ThIe more gorgeour the
dimplaym the grenier crowlm iley seeni-
cd to attrnet.

A (10001) lI(TOtAL IINIVOW.
I" Sella G(oola," in flic tent whiclh

The Dry Gooda Econ inat unes in le-
clding upon the luerif of nny winlow
decoration Idea. It in not alwaya ne-
cemanry that prices slould be given
on tiet gooid whili yot hanve in tie
window, but Il lie neceqsnry that every-
thing whicli goen into the window an
a pnrt of thre make-up shoull be firt
clans. A lace window, wltli in aign
that shows nge and ragged edg'em, in
not allowable. Il the good ina the vin-
dow are the mont fascinating creations
of the age, you will "botch" the whole
thing by haviig dusty or rusty rod,
dirty winlow caîicngs, either inaide or
out. Don't walt until ail the putty
has cracked away from tie ghss bc-
fore you repair It, but examine every-
thing every timo you enter tie w'in-
dow to trim it, and make good any
unaightly appearnnce at once.

tenlistic windows may lie eiployed
In selling gooda. Tlhe faney goods aid
art departnient should have a ilisplny
once in a while.

Do flot nt tempt ta inake It too mucli
of an affair. Use one-hiaf the depth
of the winulow. You ean une nome ricli
ihade of Chinn silk or Canton flannel
ta niake your wivndow smnaller in apiu-
penrance, and bring asich a diplity
nearer the glains. Artistic placing lai
proper companionship aire attre ta pro-
duce au effective winduv of fnacy ar-
ticles.

If anything la ta be criticised In this
window it would be that there is too
much in It. Don't try to show too
much, but preserve a daintinesa whirh
permita each gem ta produce Its own
result in attracting. If this la donc,
the window wi<bch bas but ten piecta
In It bas an aggre- *ate of ten attrac-
tions.

SO3iEM ABUS8I;.
A writer in the Dry Goods Economiet

crritcisen complicated designs, and from
bis remariai the following in taken «
1 Wlen we pam fron the large citi-e
ta tlie smaller towns, there we ocen-
hioially me('t strange freake Mr. K
is possibly lising to a very dry ser-
mon, and his mind goce wandering
about rsekmg for some goad Idea to
star up businefs. It occurs to hilm Ihit
a model ina lias n% indow of thet new City
hall or post office or sioldiers' monu-
ment would be a drawing rard, nio
he hears no more of tie sermon Ily
Monday mnorraing the ilea ias full pas
gession of bis mind, and for the next
two or three days ie is att the back
t>! the ftore buty planing the great
tiesign. Thursday, Friday and Satur-
lay are devte<R ta the building of the
naodel and its acceanories. A whole

week bas been 4evotei to this great
work, during which overy Interrupting
tustomer teit hie Wra an annoyance to
Mr. K. She could wee it In his eye* and
In his teeth, filthough he sbmiled in hIs
inost lavish ratiner ; (they kncw that

he wn inidnd, tind they felt nggrieved,
nt levat lhey were angry enough to
iunke up their miinds1m "not to trouble
3fr. K. nuy #nore; tliere were liita of
othet tores in liown. Jutit nx gond rnn
'lr. K..' ltîauîmn geterntlly neglert-
eti rinl an ntomer nubdl in thie hi.
tory of the firrt week of the grent
work.

8rroid wek, bionulay A. NI. Tle
clirtnan lia drnwn ani the grent din.
play Io soi in prinoro of beiig finii.
Cd. Everything Li nny sititbIrllnn te'il
ta flht grenit work. Spoolm of cot ton.
len. milk. etc.. etc. are gathe'redle
Tapedi ni regrouiped. built up nnd

knorkel tiovii. bitit up aud Anockt
down agnn. tAit on goen tle w.irkt
Every cerk in unov excited. niai their
facer plainly an.y to eu'tonmers, oh 1
why do you mtlier nie ; don't you meo
I anin huy." T îuoe nork progre-des*a and
þîell i Tiureday imoring tlii cur
tamn risen. amail "he New Plont Office,"
" City Inll" or "Sollieri' Monument"
appelira mtn nil Ita but tirn and pool
glory. Mfr. K. a.i hitin clerki are now
ail binilen'. " We dli that" la piainly
written an their fncee, ani tite crowd
standils on the ieflcwalk aind admiresu If
Not one of them offers to buy it and
carry It hone antl put it up In the
parlor. Mr. K. would lbe l urpriscel
if nnyboiy offered! to. for ilt wa not
made to dell ; it wax Made to lx% tank
ed at-"oly thiat, nothing more."

MIr. K.'a neigbllomrti avait theineilv-ue
of this opportunity muade for them by
'.fr. X.. s tlhey dunplny lin the mont
fieitnting tian Uner poaestble, inllinaery.
clor.ka. dreéie goods, houiery, glovesa.
etc., even i<peoolp nnt but toitnx, but nil
to entice people to buy. So %ir. K.
han the- crowd of adnitrer on the #41le-
wniik ;hm neighborst have the peuple
inaile, tempted there by the practical
eiticeietnt-8 of their window duisplaym

What re the net reuiflta to Mr. K.?
Loss of a week ad n liaif of attention
'o buinmiiea. an loeu of many eutntom
crai by want of proper courteay nnt
attentioi. lit the great work paidl
Mr. K.? Certtilnly not.

If it seems tahiat I ian writing agninnt
profesieeonal window dlroaaers, It lis only
a seemng, for thas-y are now necessities
in ail large houe. My object lm to
cal) attention to practical and unprac-
tical window dremIng.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wo solicit letters fron our roaers on huai.

ness topics. A practical merc>iant's loiews are ai.
ways or areat value to others in the samo bui.
noa, and wo ahould j'o pleased to have Our paper
mado the medilmi of exchanglng such opinions
and experiences.

"FITS LIXE A GLOVE.'

THOMSON'S
ENGLIOSH MADE.

trouve Fitting. Lning Walaei. rrAtJE MiRK

CORSETS
At P'opuilar Prgicos.

r Atrerta of ShAd ,
,F'muk ana 1,d hty

ACLOv APPh %>iD by the
hoio .,ite world

Ai.K oren
ONE MILLION PAIRS

A%%'U % .i.Y.
A lar:ro tok of theao

.t(,t 1 A 1t F. C.r etis
ELxvKvE Flinsr MeasI.,N. always on hand at

JOliN 3ACDONALID & cO'S, TofRitol< 0.

W. 8. THOMPON & CO.. LIMITED, LONDOM.
teeo that evory Cr.,r.t i manrked " THO0MSO>4N'R

GIMV FITTING,' and Iears our Trado Mark,
tho c .wn. No others are gonuine.
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Midwinter's snow lies deep and chill
On field and forest, vale and iil,

And wintry winds arc blowing:
The short-bour'd day is almost past.
ThC bun has reached the west at last.

Just o'er the hilltops showing.

The sieigh.bells jingle at the door.
And hnppy young folks full a score,,

In friendship warm arc meeting:
The Old Year dies this winter night,
And these whosc hearte are free and

light
.Awnit hie New Year's greeting

Without, King WIater holdis h.si reigi,
And gathers 'round a enowy train

0f Jack Froht and his felluws:
They search for cracks wherein ta creep
While 'rouid the house with whirk

and leap
The niul2y west wind bellows.

But in the house, defying cold,
The fires bolnze up with red and gold.

From solid pitch-knots burning.
Wlile loss ut onk and solid beech.
That couc wa tliin the wil.1 fJame's

re.aclh.
To glowing coals aro turning.

With sumptuous feast the buard js
crowned,

Where father &mile" on ail aroundi.
And joins in laughter hearty;

While mother, seated at his ide,
Regards ber flock with looks of pro.le,

The happicat of the party.

When supper's done, the merry thrnng
Meet round the fire with laugh and

song,
And cach some tale is telling

Of Indians, ghosta, or goblin thinge,
Whiclh fly at niglht with black bat's

wigs,
Or haunt some lonely dwelling.

The hands acrose the clock dial creep;
The little folks are going to sleep,

As midnight hour draws nearer,
But when the clock at twelve ring (%ut,
Then " Happy New Tear" is the abut

0f every watchfuI hearer.

The crescent moon rides in the weet
Before the household seekas their rest.

And in their dream.thoughta mingle
The many memorles of the night,
The happy faces, young and bright,

And distant sleigh.bells jingle.

-Oood Housekeepag.



THE INSOLVENCY BILL.
.loINT deputation fritn threA oards of Trade of Toronto.

Mlontreaul and t on. o n it ed
on tie Goverttttent oe tlie 15th mait..
ti neik for the enncttment of an insolv-
eney li i ais n Goveritttent îie:sîure
i the coning session of Parlianiett.

Tie îneinbers of tite '.leputatiota ivere
a followés: Itlugilnin. first %ie-

pîresident of Toronto lotiri of Trae;al
l'. Wyi. Paeul Cain.i;lbill. x. Caldr'eoit,

. . It. C. Cinrksotn. D. E. Thompson. Q.
C., andil Edgar A. Wills, ailt of Toronto,
ndut tIhle foffovitng gentlemlen frottn
3Montreai: E. B. Greeusields. James
A. palme, Jnmies qlçscor, A. L.. Kent,
t. Pl. Ilebert. J. B. MeLîn, .1. B. Liear.
mont. The Loîtiioni Ilonrd of Trade
sent tlte folloving delegate: M. Mais-
uret, president, ttl 3r. Tltsîitx. They
wvere received biy thet followving sageste-
ier of thela Governtnentt : Zir John
Thomtpson, lion. G. E. Fositer and lion.
A. I. Angers.

Mr. Gsreenisield ttd ai long and
sable spteech. The deptitiation represent-
edi, lie saii, alil the business interests
of Ontario and Quebîec. witere there
wais lan aslmost unimnous sentimuent

ini favor of ai Dotinion insolvency law.
At preent ai distribution of tiasets
ait existed ina only two provinces. The-
were sîimiply lnsolvent acts under at.
other banie, aîtd without any pro-
vision for discltarge. Tiere were no
preferenees under the laws of Qttebec,
but there vere lin Ontario, sucli as
elattel miortgages and preferenîtial
judgments, whiichi were first climhts on
the esatate. A transfer of book debts,
even when dated back several years,
becatnie a first lieu on ail the book
debts, itieltiitg those contracted silice
the execution of thie trautsfer. Under
hie existing laiw in Ontario "A", debt-
or, iay sell out to "B," and the suta
renlized miay bc liainled over to "C,"
ai creditor itn the saine town, to tie
detrinsent of other creditors. The mnri-
tinie provinres vere a liothed of pre-
ferences. lie gave several illustrations
of the state of the law down there,
which. lie declared, vas 'o unjuît that
il should not remari on the statute
booksi. It mig lie said, he knew, iat
wholesaile ierehants should shorten
iiteir credits; or sell for casi, :fnnl nlot
ntîke îhall l'bts. Tirmit Was almost in.
possible su long ais they hnl to con-
pete with the imerchants of tie world.
The ngents of British muerchants came
over and offered long credith aut goods
eqially chenp and Canadinn tier-
chants bad to offer equal ternis. They
loked to the wisdomi of the Government
to provide a waiy out of their diffi-
culties,

Mr. Blain advanced the argument
that it was not in keepaing vith thre
character of the contederation that
there should be different laws li the
different irovinces discrimnating ln
favor of local creditors. They would
be lotît to return to the insolvency
lanw of 1875. There were serious de-
fecte in that law, and there wras no
doubt a leelinlg of relie! when it vas
•ibandoied. lie thouglt they could
frame a law without the'e defects.
With tit object tlley lind brought
down a draft o! a bill for the cotsid-
eration of tie Goverttnent. In framt-
Ing it they )and ln'd the benelit of the
great experience of Mr. Clarkson, as an
asaignee, o! Mr. Thonson, whito wvas
gencrally acktuwledged to e the miost
competent commercial lawyer in To.
ronto, of the opinions of Mr. Walker,

geieral tainaiger of the Banna of (oni.
ntierce, ant titi' vieuws of a titimier
of mterclatittt it the chie commercial
centtrest.

Mr, Titonsion explainied the salient
feattures of tite bill. It propoed to
nipply the law to traders only. The
Gioçeîrltnmeit hnve to consider lithe liuses.
t ion s l to whether the laiw -outil have
to bie atide aiplien ble to ail elasie. ain
i t ias in England, bt upotn tiat point
tley lhaid nt tg to aiy. Uler the aeat
of 1875 the aasigete got thiig, reaidy
for hiquidation ttbefore ealiniiîg ai imeet-
ing of tiht creditors. Intti of tiat
tlei bill proposed tithe appointmssent of
a gIairditii, iho voul uîiîtaly lie tit'
iheriff ina Ontario and tie prothono-
tary of a court ini Qieb'c, btta int tihte
ease (et large interests ai sptecial offier
aptpîîoiitel by the Board of Triade, tu
whoai every estate ins fite firait instance
itust go. Suich guardint wvouatl hold
the aîsse'ts unlatil the crediturs couli
be got together, adit he was' iteitred
ineligible for lite appointasnent ais Iqti-
dator, lenving the crecditor free to
dferai with thsat appointmsent, sendi thuis
reioving one of the imost serious oh.
jectiois of the act of 1875. li regard
to the granting of ai dischiarge, it was
proposed to do away witht composi-
tions altogether. The liquidatior wvas
iii every ras to seil tie assets, leaving
tlhe creditors,if they chose,to give haim
his discharge, [but iltidepenîdenitly. As to
the griant ing of ai discharge by a court,
it vas ntofot iupposed liat the Govern-
tment wvould set up a baikripîtcy court
owing to the additional expense whiel
for sinnli estates in a younig country
vould be unjustifiable, but it was felt
tat i nder the jurisdiction of the local

courts tlere wts; n1o unifornity of ptrac-
tice, atnd a creditor vas driven to go
ail over the country in the settIent
of difficultim. It iras thought that a
particular court, say ini Ontario, ai di-
vision of the Iligi court of justice,
mtiglt be indiated for aiduiitisteriing
the law-. It ouglt lnot to be regarded
ais a hardslip on the debtor if he was
to lie relieved of the paymagenst of his
debt. in full if lie sould be conpelled
to go to a forum convenient to his
creditors instend of vice versa. Utider
the proposed bill there wvould be no
official aissignt'. There voutl lie a
teniporairy guardiat, ani ilen a liqui-
dator voulda be appointed by the crel-
Itorh, but without lite intervention of
a court. Theiy hadl ai laiw ini Ontario
providing tigainst preference, but lthe
legislature ins ienling vita tIis isub-
ject vas iatipered by the quîest;toni of
jurisdiction. For iinstance, they lad
never providedl for dischtairge. \or was
there jurislietion to se'ize- gas a iiin's
n.-ets and dlistribue te itm'î. It was
true, ni, stated by Mr. t;reenhiels,
thant if a manilli eould ell lis agï--is for
caia lie could jeay over tiat cash to
ote creditor aloue t the exclua-lot of
ail others. In the proposed bill the dis-
charge clause was prnel ier.1ly ais ina the
act of 1575, except ial thle gron.s
have been mnade ai lile more clearer,
and it wras proipPsed thaet if hie debtor

pplied to the court direct vithout
the consent of the creditors to liuit the
onus upon ima, whellier il was oppos.
cd or not, sio~'ing a titlle, aind tint
hie hal dealt fairly by his crealitors.

Mr. Foster, ina repily to the deputa
tion, said : " We are very gind ti lear
your vievs, and I have no liesaittion
ii promising, for Sir John Thompson
and the rest of my colleagues, an ex-
amination of your hill, and a thorouglh
constideration of the whole subject, and

if %!)I %n àll jn1diente. to ie withI in :1 few%
laym the nantes tif i smnil subl-cmit
tet. of tihis diepuîtation. if we shull
w ish to ucosult yo(tu, tiena wlen the
ftime voies we will caitl uapon you for
farilier explatmlits, either ts to tihe
prineipfles or uiettilIs of tie Ill."

(\oies of ithe bill were lest wlit tihte
itatisters.

l'lIe folowing mîleimbers i t th, tept
tation were suisiiequently iained as in
(coimiitte to lie at tite cil f tilt
1-'innnîaaer MiNiiistier ina promotiîngt titi

maue:MeMmrs. Th11omps1on1, Green-i

h.Iî iildi. lain and Ient,

BUSINESS CHANGES.

IL W. lHouse. *ierchttnt taiflor, Wood-
villa, is advertising his litlsiness for
sale. •1

Iobert Uarfeet, tailor, Newenîîat le.
Ias sold out to Thomas Miller, aini te-
mà]ovCd to Oshlva.

MeNanghtonl & Co., clothing, King-
stons, are offeriag to comtpromlisie.

Toltot B3rosi., men's fturnishîing adli
hats. are advertising thleir business for
sa le.

W. Il. Sclneider, dry goods, Mild.
inay, lias sold out tu J. 1). Miller.

Oscar Hendrc, dry goods, Sincoe.
lind his stock dainaiged by water dur-
ing a recent tire ini that town.

Willianm Hill & Co., nerchaut talloréï.
Ottawan, have liait tieir stock danaged
by tire and wvater recenitly.

Rotz & Co., dry goods, nre eniving
Rlodney.

OQ'EBE('.
L. .. & c. P. Cnyley, utailorts, Mont-

real, have dissolvei.
I. Prevost & Co., dry goois aller.

elttnts, 'Montreal, have dissolved. Cor-
iinne Prevost, spinster, registered pro-
prietoress.

Joseph Steiibtrg, dry goodas, Mont-
real, is in difficulties.

Dominiou Blanket tend Fibre Co. is
the natmue of n new inîcorporatedi com-
pany in Montreal. with a capital stock
of $250,000.

Albert Prevost, dry goodse, ias sold
his stock at nuction.

Mr. F. W. Walker has retired Irom
the tirai of Walker Bros., liien goodts,
Montreal.

The St. Timothe WoIlet Co. lad
made an abandonuient of their prop-
crty for lite benefit of their creditors.

Peltier & Co., tailors, Miontreal, have
advertisei their buasiiess for tile.

The Sherbrooke Corset o., of Sher-
brooke, is offering to comîpromise at
25 cents on the dollar.

Slieffer & Sisenwain, pillow sitais,
Montreal, have dissolved.

MAlITIME PlbuVINCES.
John A. Wilson, tailor, St. John,

N.B., is in a ba.' financial state.
Mrsi. James Conîuly, millincr, sr.

John, N.B., is dead.
MANITOBA AND THE WEST.

H. A. Potts & Co.. tailors, Vietoria,
B.C., bave been sold out.

M. Marks, clothing, Victoria, B.C.,
bas bis stock advertised for sale.

T. G. Siieret, tailor, Victoria, D.C..
ha assigned.

Mr. T. F. Ringismill, tle tvel-known
dry goods nerchant of London, left
for the British and foreign markers
on the 14th.

Tenders for the summer clothing of
the Montreal lire brigade will be re-
ceived up till nool on uDccember 22nid
by the city clerk.

I lé.TE -:- DRY -:- GOODS + REVIEW.
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THE ?<ILLINERY TRADE.

X ~~~~~a I iLS.t u ery millet at
lIeQlt,îtheai open weîîtb-

ir of tlle pasàt two inoaîthîu
lias luehn ery faivorable fur retai! niai!.

.81 1.1 1fur t li'. ru-t ail dlry gotidui trade.
,st îwku of nisillanîry, liotlî %itl ilo1e-

enfe-r mild retiiler, art- very liglît lis-
(lu-eu,. 'V'ra %t-litrso arn' aio%% ot trousi thicr
ru les~. id iii lii t oif thle lîoiuiu-uq lire'
i-t<wk tiking.

N itles la ha l ti i t-llrîàub uu ct
ti iii3 'r. tind thi hum1 11*14 4uoisly
.ra iila<l t li 1. h i t u btl t ridti-. 1'eofflu

liki. tua l'il% thi- îîîîîîatlesu uiru-et fria

;ilitd i reglirid to their reimit tor.
<1er,'.

Mr. Jllîîkely. of P. NicColl & C,o. liaft
tx,îit agi '.Ifoitreal on bwatieltsm for about,

i wvk. Mr. attilrie. of S. P'. Niec.
1< illiion & Co0., wan il180 lIn that emty

neceîît k'
Mimma Pîaîîîîng, thc hiendî inialliaier for

St. F. NitKa.îioîî b '. as, golîe t o
I .ollll<uîi anIle1>îroit in tet t ilorouly 3

posrtî'd n next >o-ilîi1i lavd cria-
mnait ou. elle ivill hlîlp Ilîvar fereign

lîeaMlî Who ru'.Ih'îu in Lonîdonî, t0 pick
til xîove'lt jem for itext m'wîîlion'o t rndîe.

Mjr. NM'Kstitioiu la aneelf K-iilett on t h-
411hi for Londonî to huy next Maoiu

aînlm. 'rhm tarin îloes îîotlîaag m<ec-
oiiul-iina îîle-d.

%von. 2 puhia 1u01out *W. IL. Ilroe< & Co0.,
7 postat %vol). 3 pouilîti butj W'yl(d
<fiîuu'tt & Daîrlinag. 7 poitsu won, :1

pointe bumt ;Jolîin «.%Ikrdoîîlld & Co., at
puoilit Sanaîc'a. Kennezîdy & C'o., ;9
poinîts, anîd G'ordon.* 3fîeekty & (*o.. 2~
pointu. The team levertîgeâ; ii 'eiglît
148 poeîtiuu atal in sage 22 1-2 ytar4.

Ille follovilig eoîmtiîîîu il fev lie-
ooil poinate about thet' eRla
.'uex. F. Itodger lg cllptiail, and plajim1

t he positlin0 afull hanck. lie base lîet,îî
îulayiflS football siauce 1882 . n c-ool,
fîrni niai geîîtienianly player, lit lin~.
%vois reépect from fricaîl and foc alîke.
lie ias; the distinctionî of being thle
ln'ul îlayer in the Commncial Leaigu-.

t-eî,rge T. Irving lit goal ku'eper. To

JNO. tMINS. JAS. licKiz EitoRoIu;ii. WNw. TRixtiti.E. GIEO. IR% ING. GiEo. F. WVATSON.
SWASlTEI.1 D. W. Ci_,ss. C. H. PAssmoRF. A. F. RoDGER. C. L. PE-qisTroN. w.ît. MASSON.

ALF. RANP.ALL En. FAI:LDS.

ojý r.-t u:î î.41til. Ttu i- nt r a tir lk':i vtr
tiaîînî»ed garmne wo-re ai 'ýtron.- de-

i ra.ine- gatrinelit.. 'Ille volîue of tlle
u.ateu %v.11 an-l:h oitrpba"u preiou.i yrnre.

,& . u!K ilitini & Vo. lité ".vt-r.tl
e.îbe < if îînlt le on the Spree w~hich
riecently broke lier mitîait wvhri abouît
1.(K0( iutulcu out froru Europe. The-u'
gootlm '%il]. COnUIWqtintly. flot arrme,
for nother week. 1-ome of thiacr ell.
ti cînîrru have l"nf grierongoly ti.lia.

THE CHAMPIONS.

,rus, EFV-EW' lîns stuaci pi'ahitrei'
iire-i.tig in ats rc-ndvruî a portrait
ui Ilit' te-tni vm iîch f<ur thei ,.e<oaeI tlane
ceirried oflf the beatit fil mlluied wvhicli
Ille lirolirietors .cof tlî,ui journial offor-
rud for colsiaputi oî In Ille Torotit io

WVho1ienle Dry Goode Foot baIl leagu-.
li w.ri %von by thlemtiau of ('aldecoît.
liturton & Zpenîre ]nuit year aind sizain
*hus yt'ar 'li(, titnizg ias followi;:
caul.'coitt Ilurîtqn & Qppn"-, 8 pointe.

h iF gond Itidginent ,a snoou ile' of tlî"-
-ce of the ehampiotîsç le credited.

lie 4~ th'e right inan ii n imîportnnt
position. Re look@ altcr thp teain li
tlîe abgcnce of Capt. Roîlger.

Willaaîîi Niau4on. full bark. lit a' stely
land reliatele player. He wa< strongly
avurrme to playing this rnaon, on ne-
rint of thîroat trouble, but wnas pru'-
tiiiled tipon t0 aignin doisthle bIta,-
aute yelloiw tty hua lellowv llyerm. it
« ilcîublul if hie tenus w<,uld have
zigain %von without his afflimtance.

Jam-si Mickleborough, cent;'e hlli
tîaek. as a zt(-% mna, though a prom-

MUR
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iing one. lie in good wVeight and is
:î splendid kick.

Chlarles H. Paiiinore, riglit hall back.
-i a yoting but crever plaiyer . iais plUay.-

-l n stroag gaime tlhrouîgliouit the sen'a-
.on. aindl lins maiterially nis.teil in

Ittcing 1ia teaman ait thi' iend.
Jolin IL NIiim. left hait ba'k,

tloughi ligit ain neiglit lie ma1înaaigt's
to get there in a way thait surprises

onme of his leavier oppoinlents. iIv
ise his braims in pinying as well ai

Ilis feet.
' Ed. Faitlls, inside left forward. 'ro
il ia player'm lot comles I le ulilk tif

a lie 'inrd w-ork of Ili' forw'aard ie. A
good dodger and aia eai tignble
wvorker, -le eIaInaot he toio highly i'ais
vd for his good work, and le w'ill

stand ai yi amuinliiit of liairl uîsaig-
Villiaii J. Trimble. outîle h.ft for-

nard; good on combinti ti on, rand a

-lire sihut on tihe goal, antl w:iti hia
iartner Fautialds .w'li make tings ive)y

aîrcouni nnsày goni thleyimay b atni'k-
.niz.

Fred. llaia.ttll. inaide riglit forwn-iril
a yotung player of good proiaRe. This

iA lis firet s8elson on Ile tealm. . t t-
Othier m inter over his liead aal lie will
innke a good man.

iDave V. Glis. otitside' riglht for-
vard ; a hard w'orker ma the fi'Il.

hie "h Ild" ie liill very eleverly. liav-
lg airored severn' goals in thia man-

laer. ie is gool at comilination play.
t'. L. Peniisin, centre forwnrdt . the

"a'rtful dotdçger" of tbe tenm. ilie paisases
tlhe ball to the winga fiast and .cculr-
ately, aid ist a gootd shot.

George F. Watsiion, tie club's prexi-
dent, ti liked and esteemed by nil who
know him, and is nn especial favorite
with tho boys.

THE FUR SITUATION.
IE great, ti)k lamong the merT han ata at'rteresttel . i) fars
a' concerning tlle rise in

meaul mkiims n,11itiel to ini our
last i. Price aire ntviiielig rapil-
.y, and bal skis w%ill be ai luxury

li're iiext sleitason. Repirtu fron the
rieit fur tiaile in London indicate tahat

Ait tal. nf whicli there wais ain
offerinag of 7,000 siams. shlowenil de.
glinîe of r pe ceniît.. compaired with

.ith (Oa'r s ie's of 1891 (but prices
wvere very 'hij; at ya) whilst Cop.

fper islanidf tseals, of w'lirLh1 there was
tie inmisal qianîittity. r'ealizeu an tid-.

viite of 23 ·I'r etit.. on the October
iales of lasit year. Of Nortli.west coast,
skiis tl-re war'a a fult offering, adlat
$ hey broigit t lini, ails adli anc' of

40 lut, et-nat. over the priecs of twelve

tionthts ago. 'Ie latter iakin (North.
West, clnt) wver- the collections made
qby the British loum iain American
t'enliig scliooier. 'us ill give an
idena of tlie nal'ince there will be in
i he remit ail M- tf i 89:1.-1. Even nlow
pric's lire iffeniing on the market,

lnet aa'lskin soild ait tihe rcent lon.
dol Iale. wvill not bc maniufaictirei

for tlie prefsit ias.uoa.
The entch of wihant ia knowmn lin the

traide nia "Soth senl n" Iais been
re',atr-cted. owing to te ehring sen
irhit rai tioi, nild for saome tiie to corne
tha'a'e skins will remain tii expensive
nrtiele. Tie demand, iowever. can bc

fully 'met. The hligli price May, as
usual. lend to aittations being put on
tlii, market. it a nyon-• il knowm
grniuac scal can ne'ver misitake thee
imitations for It.

li the rier rina, Perainn lnamb nnd

henir ar' ,iti to lie grnt tit crite.
anild for t lem-Ia the det m1anIld im coiseqiu('It.
ly great. 'lTe mandilatifl. h1ow'ever, enii
ie fuîlly met. Ailtiouigh the ulppiiqly of
lener is deciîr-iniaasg each year, the
price dot-m aoti shiowm any ninteria ail-
teration. Mink nire to) bx- comling
somiewiahat more inait i me. nud tiioee ei-
gnged in thie traili antieIlbntet that
It will becoime still more fahionnble.
8ilaver fo\ li too set'ree to tçtniiit of it

commiig ilto ite to anyl.v great exteit,
the nhole 1itchte of Ciaiaaia haîeg e'ti-

m1ai ted ait not mort thian 250 kmis an
#a sensoli. lanu tlhi repireseti tit

grialdes. The proportion of prime skuis
is tery snita il. anid the priir' rang.'

ni thi wta y frot £10 tie £10 lier kii
VlîIht the iloorer qualities runai ftroml%

£1 aid £1 38. tii £50 or £6'0. Astrakiai,
and lttisirnli l ira riei. i rly gnad

danlidiaa. te lrnit r <- pemm iit- îliy vhel
ide ii p i ito gairmena'aîts suicarh ai. ladies'
sacqutes ai1ndî jneLeIt.. lear skMis are
ver 1y h ;gh 'il Prl'e. finlhion ei liig for

il Il Iii cr of ther bi eiig alai iln ito
bons. whici crett ail brisk demaditi.

U'he en'il for r''roon aoppen to be
aibhout, te e niiin ia p>re-viotts years.
ind pri'es aire l lkla ii nout tie same.

Ahaas ahave i-i receioel of thie
Ralîs of tie' Hud](11,on1's . 111 id .*îLam-

.ma't otllec t im, a hia n iI take pllinet'
troin Jtutary 23 to tlhe end of the'
Ilte nionît,. iaid aroml) Itarchl 13 to
the begoniinîg of Aprih. shîoniig thait
of lxaver tIliere will Ie' offered ia Jau-
nry 2.tiM skms. r Iout -1,000 less
taan an Janairy hat, tiaid t re wil
be 928,68G muskriata. or about 150.-
000 in excca of last y'ar.

CHAS. C. ROBB.

-a'. t''ris. C. Roib, of t i' firai of
GordoNi. .\fekay & 'o., died iuddenî-
ly on Thursîin 'v'naga e; ti ngt,.
lii-ased I as in h bst of li-ale!i a

w-ttk bi-fore has dethi, uliit aet Wivli
a siglit atmai'it nha ch left hilim withà

a brat on ais i ine. Tias turil to
i-r er i hic, ni at blisn aid fasi l ihtliet k

to lais brain. resu iltigli ini t h iii. . r.
IRalobI n ais 37 years of age, ailil liad

beei connee with the feramt 'or 31
yetar, iait fu seleiral years a iiember
of tle frair. Wlietler aimiong tlie ea-

Plis or tlie cistumaeîrb of tie, iouse,
oir anonag iniaes>, tmen i thte ity, ao

in uns amr genaly 1kel aid re
spe'tedt 'than tha dc'ased. l- n ias al

nnaat s ai tlie Iusmaeî'ss ilPtan rtinanat Uf
tlet liouî-.e, and w'hviie partner (if tle
frni nt a ar- cuaitrol of t li' t uiting

hiîast andtaitnl iikiig. Itnt t un an the
silslhin3 t. per ail jusi.ni honailhomie
Of th" allaitn nlicha endenred hin (o aif
his n litanc, and imiaiel hii al.

wni3is welom-unie an the best iioi i crciced.
Hte was an eneîrgtac bilusinessi mlan, whio

)haîid m1aad' ba- iv ine thei woridi on his
own inrits..
D)ernseil w iraes ellest of a number

of brothîers lho have donle well la life
One broltler as manager of tlhe Boiler
!nspection 'o., of this city; iilotlher
is judge of the county of Norfolk, aund
other as mnager of an) insurancare com.
paiy ini New York. lie leaves a wife'
anilid rive chi'iriai, oneiii oan ly ier bin'jg
aboiut ixteen ikyars cil aagi. nlot hav.
ing Y'E le'ft 'aa.hool. le piaq a memiber
of lthe t'arlton Clut aidî ai Freemaiiaon.

lie took i k"a'en interest ai lolitice,
liit iever 8ne aml ubli liIf hi- tai-

i,'lf. l'aing content to rennin qluietly
in his cwn i ess spihere. His birth-
place wai Halifax. and lie w'aas thei.

son of n aZc.otcl PresbytersJ1maa iinisiter.
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CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

T 11: trtde i enreti tiais been
very finr durinig tie pamt
mont n lits retatilere. Jobiers

ha- taiken misie ordersn whicih were
fitirly buîilk>. tt, whiile orders were
tuneroum filt miajority tof then were
for smttl quantities. A large tiimbeît'r
ut back orters w ere etxecitetl. Tie
8un1tinfcturerm relort u very gooi te
umanîîd, natal most of the fitctorimes laise
Urders booked nwhichî' will tuake jisme
tuàonthsm to execuite.

The Curiatts traide bus beien excellent
w'vth nail dielrm. on a'cotunt of tle nait-
vatne lit cottue lure curaitnis liave
stiffened cottsiîterably lin price, but no
intual advanr'e ert to le notetd niontg

jobîbers..

î'îîî:xlî.î.l: cL'fi'T.\il..
310sftif tIi 'luitli. curtnisi suli ot

fut.h intrkt are imtite li tillihm.
'Thîeir minle ot tim m inarket itiA been.
and it, inicretaiiig in a wottit'.<ut ie-
gree. This tty tIw' explaiied by titteir
lovneî'sit ins priet' as copli tlared with t lu.
price of three tera ngo. Since then
pri'. liave dropptdil nlenirLy 50 ler ent.,

lanit tlher' i ai etronsetquent greaier et-
qluiry. .\ t every i lener nlow
linittl chenille enrtaiti st tiail or
large quantitivt, n'cording to the si'ze
of his hctes. .\t t iisaitn filit' these
gout!> line inIroved in appearance
very aititeritlly', ansai aire coiis'ttletitly
mtore taikintg. 'J'ie htitcieiry taied in
tleir ttmaiufineture hats experienced nt
ases.reolut i nt. an fister -dit liet ter
work it beinug done. Iistent of wenv.
iug une curittil ait a titte, thy now
do cloth etiongh for four, n atl alttintt
the #uaie nnouant tif trouble. 'tîpesîr.-tr-
curtain cluring tie mutne period have
nidvainiîeced t lirice if a tig. whie
lace curtaila. hiae chleia t
s4lightly.

WILI. T'i.:t1: Ii: A t'lla.l:

The Unîted State enîrît'et people are
w odtteritg whnt chauinges in ftle tariff
. ai lie tui>e t o affect themi. Tie Ale-

crienu Ctrpie't tain Uîlioiste'ry Trade
,ny. . Mnie geinerani quer> lm . Wtil tie
rouieg l.ea 's tistelit' e much ait-
fretei by Uie election of Cleveiand
Wet caniot jseet wii ît shoul lie. The
grent iVorld'a' Far > var is uput us,

hvien ma litlta tif pireple n a in, tuoilt> img
ai! travietlltsng. nd the ietd for fur.
nîashing utnd m-'furinittisig nî ill le soime-
ting e'xtratorihunr. Th price ut car-
pet nnt iîphlolster interantls cannot
polibk le nffected iv the change iii
politirs vithii a ten molithis to come
imiht's MIr. leveland shiotild eaIl a
sueccial iestsion of ongres sonil after
bis inauguration. Otier thiani islim the
new regiue w dl take shiape in Dcecm
lier, 1893, and fle overthrow of flie
preseit tariff canmot follow untder souie
tnouthe therentter. tungs are npt tu
travel about as no- during thi
period. It am afe to prophecy ttat
unider the Demuocracy free n% oui, free
juf, nnd other essttnftis classed as
rawi mnaterinuls, will enfter this country
,.ubstantially free of tatx; theat Mr.
Cieveland will toIrate free textileit We
do nut anticipnte. Eien MIr. Mill, the
•Inxa apostle of frec trade, did lot
dare contront the north n eth nnythtng
like free trade in woven sttuffls. Hits
-gree wool and 40 per cent." on car-
pets was entirely aatisfactory to Mr.
Lyman. of the Lowell Co., nntd te uther
thilnking menu. 1u-en with frce wool

and 25 î'per cent. ne neeil not feiar n
devastastion of our giait inltstriesx.

A wvell-known lhi lits delini ais retailer
inserteil recently flhe following "want"
ln a daiy puper :

Carpet Sis lesitiui i--War ted. youig
mait, willing to puisth himself to the
toi); plenty of work; good îna..

IHe recelve:! 11;4 ananw ers. Eit:her
there aret a goud tnny disisatisfied
carpet scaieainten in tie rity, or else
the opinion la heromie preîailent thiat
auch a position is a very ensey ainsi

lucrative tane.

Sýcotlilaitl is ginluitg highe repute for
Itm curtnii prodults; there tire t.onie
eigity mtachities inl SFcotlanditi, ad t ile
climate. the watter, aii tile skilled lelîp
up thiere are conueive to supierior lace
curtn u ili. tilusgoew, Darvel, jtit mlointo
in Ayrhire, are tlie lituliîtait4 tif the
lace millt, itat ailtogetier tle intit ry
there im flouriming iii a quiet way.

9 . a

England exportel to the' l'nited
Statee during October 49,100 yards of
carpet. na coinparmd n ith 8I,700.ýnrda
for thie mse iionth lin 1891. For the
ten miontths ending October -31. 1892.
the e'xports amounîted to 696.000
yards. while for the corresplîotndlinîg per-
lod if 1S91 tily footeti p 1 9,500
ynrds.

(eriîanly tried nt flew years ago to
build lier iaclinets, but evein whenl Ilim
narck gaut up the duty on eve-rythling
she could nlot suceted, und found the
exleriient very unprofitable. This
tariff stiuitîilited lace weaving very
greatly, lowever, aui Planen, Valken-
mtein. Dremden, nita oue or two otier
town ortlered iomlething like 1.i0 mn-
chine. froi Not tiighaim. -Thie Aîneri-
rae ('arpmet fdai blpholstery Trade.

Duîrting tie- itt week Vairouver laits
entertaiied two gentlemen frot Eiig-
and. who ire initerested in one of the

Iargt'ît induitries in tiat country.
They are Nessrs. G. B. Bird and Iar-
chette, the fore:er be'iii. n director,
and the latter te son -f t director
in fle wtell kulon i carpet anuîîifnetur-
ing firi of !tîmars. Jonit Crossley i&
Sons, .td., of Haîlifax, Eniglinnd. Tas
firi lit lise largest cnratet manufactur-
Ing insjtitution in the world, and emu-
ployt a very lar-g :immutwr of indus.
Thitse gentlemen are out for pleasure
more titan anything Csie, antid before
returning to Engtatid inîtend to visit
the prinripnil citis in enstern Canada
and the United Staftex. Mr. F. W. Hart
it the agent for fit inland for thi
firni, and lie lia edown the visitors
ail thet sightst here. This firi do a
large business in Canada, antd Mr. Hart
hais just placed an orier for $10,000
worth oif goodas With% Mnr. I. A. tIris-
colt, the 'îirinV ngent nt Winnipeg. This
ii withot.t doubt tI.e largest importa-
tion ever brouglit to Vancouver, nnd
some tovt'lties in carpets mny bc
expected next Aring.-News-Adver.
tiser.

Michael Gates, carpet manufacturer,
Woodtitock. Ont., is contemplaang re-
muvmng to Partis, Ont., wrhere a lirm
hais recently vnca ted a factory.

John Macdonald & Co. are show:îng
an elrgant rnnge of Wiiton and Ax-
minster rug8 at present. They carry

thetste gousIt ini nu we range tf iakes
ndurlîrt ici., anail their stock is large
enough to mupilil.y ail cuitotiii'rt. Thîeir
buyer in this departmient. ir. Dewar.
it une of fte most exierienced buyers
who liat er go'ne Io foi ·tn countrie,.
t) puirchase canrpet, curtatins, or rug
for the Caniaiati imarket. They liave
just inîItmedI. itito stot'k a litige shîip.
lent of ftle laîtest style curtattint ; their
stock ltting beeni almotit depleted b>
tlie luge enquiry during t le fi-irt wetk
in Deeiber. Thiey iave alto securei
il hie of mot tled tnrpet. n liel wiill it
sold at t price never before ettualled
oit the Catiadiani market. It al lie
be mlade ti lentler andi retailted ait 25
centits. IEnterpiriiing enrpet men will
reim'iber thit.

Foster & Pendat-, wholesmle sagp.
htolsteî'rers' goods, lire about tto iove
Iin·o fain elegantt store at 14 and 1f;
Kinig Enst. lin flte very heart of tii>.
Icity. About a year ago they were
burnit out of their r(nuises n Uniilorne
street. and mioved tieir italaige stock
of ilholsttery gonds, canriets. rugi,. etc..
upî to as store oit Yonge street, where
they rein off tie stock at retail. ai-
tiotighli previously tliey ltnd done only
a wloette tratde. But being pleased
with tIle retail tradie they latve secur-
ed tl'ey have derided to continue li
their new lprenims on King street.

A NEW CONCERN.
At 10:1 Adelanide a.treet w'est is a

new firai doing butsines as The Globe
Hat atd Cap Mfg. Co., LtI. Tiey lhliave
i.ctn running only a feîw loitltit. but
ltte tdotie nit enornous trate ant are
now about to enlarge their factory.
Thisil will nnle hem to do a mutl
larger tradte nlext year than lias lieea
dloue this. Thiî'r superintendent, W.
Willinis, hatts left for England ia tle
continent to sectire a suipply- of raw
materins for next year's matnufneture.
aini to set thte leading styles in hit
Unes. The coipany is untder able
intitgenient, M11r. W. P. Page, a
getitlenaîî Well known in fitnaeini cir-
chi. being the presdent, and NIr. E.
H. Hilborn, the secretary-treasurer.
Tiere i. a big field for suri tmîatufac-
tures as tieis 'omnliy titrn out, and

icy willl no doubt i 'ut'cessful. Thaetr
.ot t air have giveti exceilent snl it

tnctioli.

Mr. E. A. k'njamîiin, manufacturer'
agent, f 1724 Notre Dnat -.
Montreal, wiho represented the colon'
ial lotuse,Tlhe Mosseo,Londoi. England,
denlers in high-cIlass dry goodsand nov-
eltics, lias left hit creditors. without
wnrting. It is reiorted on good
autiority that a wholnsile furrier of
Montrea is in ain books for S5,000,
white hîaonîg othter credators it the
city are sut te l- .M Mclhnels, A.
Morris, ftind a large naumber et prom-
tnent men in the city. 3Mr. Benjamin
liats been in tie habit, of visiting To.
ronto frequently and always put up
at the Rossin house, where, with the
hotel proprietors, lie wais very popu-
lar. Tie result la that they are now
looking vainly for $1,000, the amount
of bis hotel bills ani borrowed money.
As to the total liabilities there seems
to be stome difference of opinion. One
credîtor. who eîtiratly wanted to
draw the matter lightly, said the to-
tal would be about $S,000, while uan-
ther gentleman MaId confidently that
they would aggregate $15,000.
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NILLINERY
WHOLESALE

SORTING UP TRADE.
WEEKLY SHI-PMENTS OF

NOVEL TIES
ARRIVING.

Everything New and Fashionable found in our
Departments.

ORIERS SOLICITEDD-

D. I((ALL & (O.,
12 anb 14 I)ellington St., Cast, Zoronto.

1831 .otre Dame St., )MRontreail.

VELVET SKIRT FACING
A NEW FABRIC FOR FACING AND DINDING SKIRTS.

ADVANTACES:
DIURABIIITY-Will outwoa. a doson old.tashionod braido.
NEATN;ESS-The Pile of the Volvet rive% a oniart Snish to the bottom of

the skirt. Reingent on t o bias it does not ravel and does not
injure the shoo.

ECONOMY-Benga done up in continuous longths (3 yards):sufmcent:or
"~oh sklxt-

ALL FASHIONABLE DRESS SHADES.
MANUFACTUIRED BY

MEYERHOF, MARX & SIMONSON, MANOHESTER.
Representative: FRED KING, 61 Piccadilly, Manchester.

w ET OL'ES-A.L-E O'JTL'Y-

HOW I MADE MY FIRST
GOLDEN SOVERIGN.

TWENTY years oa I was a
lad going to School in a little
Yorksbire village. The Inci-

dent tait I an about to write bap-
pened on Chrletmas eve. Our family
contated of orrandfather, grandnother,
aunt. a little cousin and myself. We
two lads slept togetier. That night
aur aunt paid a visit to an old neigh-
'ar who was supposed to be dying.
He lived on a, farm about two miles
away from our own tarin, and it was
about 10 o'clock -when she returned
home. ! those daye almost every
'woman wore a Paisley shawl. Xay
aunt'a sbawl was .fastened with a
large oval brooch ; I think it was
.n opal atono covered with forget-
ioe-note ; the brtooch being an old tama-
ily beirloom. The namce of the eldest
daughters ln the family were engraved
on the back. It had passed through
four generations, and, consequently,
wns very highly prized. After aunt
came into 'te house I jumpei on ber
knee, and listened to the conversation
about ber visit. Ste afterwards went
upetairs to tak-e off ber sbawl and
bonnet, and soon returned with the
startlinig infurnatiun that, the brooch
was loet. Candles were lighted. and a,
gencral .earch was .made--without
success. She remembered distinctly put-
ting it ha ber uhawa- iien leavin&, con-
oequently it must have been lost be-
tween the two farms. Wc boys were
sent up to where the farmt bande slept
ani told them about the ]oss of the
brooct, ana alse to tell themn that
whoever fotaunt it would recolve a gold-
en sovercign. There was an ad man

living in a thatched cottage near us
woi had a pretty young donkey for
wbicl he wanted a sovereign. My
heart wae set on buying that donkey
but I had never been able to "raise
the wind." You may imagine how ex-
cited and anxiousa I was to finl the
brooclh, earn trie sovereign, and be-
cone the proud posessor of tie don-
key. I said to my cousin, " Now,
Jimmy. if you wako before I do bt'
e1're and call nie." But tihis he refused
to do, saying in his Yorkshire dial-et :
"TIhou main wakken tiheesel fair ah
wecant; ah'n gannin after't brooch
.dore dayleet," We laid awake talking
over the tost brooch a long time; we
discussed the differcnt places thait site
vould be likely to have dropped it.

She came across the fields part of the
wny home; there wras a footpath and
at the end of each field there wvas a
stile to climb over. We were quite
sure the brooch would be found at
one of these stiles. There was also sev-
erl snall water dykea or ditches to
rcoss. We two boys knew every foot
oi grounti as wc were over it almost
daily looking alter sibeep or other
things connected with the farm. This
matter of buying the donkey seems
trivial now ; but ta a little nine-year-
old boy, with twopence a week for
pocket money, it was a gigantic af-
fair. Well, nt last iwe fell aaleep. The
next thing I remember was aeeing my
nant climbing over a stile, or rail, by
the aide of a pond at te corner of
dlifferent pa-'ture fielde. It was no ar-
ranged that the cattle coald get to
the pond, but could not pass from
one field to another. I saw ber drop
the brooch ,proced on her way, leav-
ing the brooch on the sand. I do not
know how long I slept, but when I
awoke Jimmy was tant aaaleep. Tho
moon was ahining brightly-was I

really awake, or was it a drcam ? I
sat up and nipped my arm. I was
certainly awake. Then I thought ai
the sovereign, and, the donkey, and
that decided ne. I crept, ont at tl-
foot of the bed, carried my clothes
down to the kitchelm whkleo the liro
on tho big open hcarth was yet
snouldering. The tcrrier and the sieep
dog were laid by the fireplace. They
began to growl, but I spoke to them
ant they kept quiet. When dressed I
took the two dogs, aliso a foxhound
that was chained up outaide, and ail
I wvent along the road and down tie
fields. The doge enjoyed the run, buti ias afraid of my own siadow. I did
not stop until I reached the scene o
my drcam, and there lay the broocht
sparkling bn the sant I ain back
home; my ieart went pit-a-pat; l
could almost hear it beata I chained
up the hounti, took the doge into the
kutchen, unidressed, and crept back to
bed. putting the brooch under my pil-
low. Wien I awoke it was broad day-
light, and I %was alone. When I went
down stairs, I heard the village boyss;iuging at the door: "We wish you
a merry Christmas, a happy New Year,a pocket full o' money, a cellar full o'
heer, good fat pigs to serve yau ail
next year; please to give us a Christ-
mas box." Th'e man avd J.mmy were
away searching for the brooch. Old
grandifather snid: "Thoo' nlae good;
it's the early bard that catches the
worm and find tac brooch." Then I
told my dream, at which they were
greatly amused ; but when I toLid
about my mid...gbt run acrosa the
faeldts and produced the brooch, to say
they were puzrled and anazed ls ta
express it mildly. However, I got the
sovereign, bought the donkey, and that
indeed iwas a ruerry Christmas day.

TOM BWALWELL.
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TAILORING AND FURNISHING
GLEAMINGS.

HE 'Itornton Inverness con-
tInues a fashionabie overcoat
in Elgland, according to Min-

tuter's Otnsetle of Fashàion. The shout.
der Scam i enrried acros guitare with
the ît tural level of the shoilder, giv.
ing a squarer appenrance. Tie cape
reaches to about theli knres, and le
furnished with a fly front. The ma-
teriaJu used are motitly fine Cheviots,
Shetlands and Vicunaa.

This journal alo describex a dress
coat with turni arranged te roll very
nenrly to the bottum, ant with the
ordinary "step" tornm of fronts, which
are coverei riglt out ta the edge vith
silk. It bas ailso plain round culte
lotir inche devp. h'lie Sartoriaml Art
.iournal points ont that dress conta
nre neveral inches ionger than in pre.
vioum seasons. In materals st prefers
Oxford Viennn.

Gen. Anderson & Co., 9 We'llington
e.not, are desirous of purchaming $30,-
000 worth of raw furs for the Emîglingli
markef.

Tle Uited States inilors are going
to have an elgant building of their
own at the World' Fair at Chicgo.
'lTis will giv s.'uitalle aecommodation
for the visiting bretiren ; althoumgi of
course no one but mubsicribers to the
building fund will le entitled to its
privileges.

The question at present agitating
the minds of mnnufacturers ant the
trate generaly is whether or not re-
gatta schirts will INcome the rage. Buy-
ers are timid, and are acting with a
good denli of rexerve nnd caution. Tiere
is one thing certain, that the open
back dreinl shrts in medium lunitira
are not going to bc knocked out to
any degre.', and the gooda shown for
spring are nupermor to any former sen-
.on inu quity and generai get-up. AR-
thoughi regatta shirta cnn hc worn
with any sumt for bausîminess, or for walk-
ing, etc., yet not on dre oceasions,
when men niunt don the conventional
fuit dress court mhirt. Thene are nost-
ly of Gerannn make. In fact the Ger-
manns minke the laet lines on necrount
of the amouit of haud laaor wimch
is bestowed on theru, such as hand.
made button holes. etc. It seems
strange that the Germanmt can import
Irish linens, pny 15 per cent. duty on
it, manufacture it into shirts, export
It to Canada, pay 30 per cent, and a
dollar a dozen, and still compete w ith
Canndian manufacturera. Surely there
muit lae a lack of mnap msomewhere.
lut the fact remains, and there sccrus

only a slowneas on the part of our
.hirt manufacturer@ to explain the
startling state of circunimttances. The
duty amnounta to a heavy bounty, but
still the domestic gooda cannot com-
pare for nirety of detail, with foreign
made goods.

The regatta shirt îwhich promises
t letnd durinig the coming seaison lit
the open front shirt worn with a
white collar. llany dealers prcdict an
enormouns sanle. Neglige sx.rts with a
ittîfi collar and a short stlff boson
will bc much in favor. Bedford cordis
In the regular neglige shirts will end,
cspecially when varied by the intro-
duction ai a silk stripe. The furnish-

ers will have to watel carefully for
the next season or two, because fash.
ion promises to exceed ber usual fickle.
nes in the mntter of shirts.

0 a 9

The newest thing in knot ties are
the smaller knots and the luose, flow-
ing, unilined ends. This is a varlety
whicl promises well. Shot effectu in
ties arc taking well, esmpecially in fan-
tantie lne patterns. Tlieite arc even
ahead of the florale. Spots hold well.
Derbys of ail kinds are In as muci
demand as ever.

Men's gloves and mitt have ladit a
momewhnt slow scaion as yet ; tue no
doubt to the mild weather of the pat
two monthm. Stocks in the wholesaile
houses arc fairly lieavy, while the sane
seemsi ta bc the case with the rotailers.

* e a

The fur garmment seanon bas openei
up poorly for the retaller. Ladies'
capes, caps, gloves and jackets have
.sold fairly well, but ien won't buy
their goods till they need them, and
con>equently stocks are nlmost un-
broken. Seal goods have been in fair
demant in ladies' jackete; boas In re-
stricted quantit les have sold, but capes
are the proper enper. Ladies' fur goods
would have sold in e.ven larger quan.
titic if fur trimmed cloaks had not
been importei in such large quantities.
'Tie fur triade, conmidered ent toto, lias
not bet.n so brisk ans deniers would
have liked. But the weather is an
uncontrollable elemnelit in varying
trnde. If Janunry turis out cold, it
will lighten stocks; if net, there will
be little profit in this fur season.

In the nien's furnishing department
of Wyld, Grasett & Darling's ware-
bouse nay bc seen a crowded display
of holiday neckwear, and also of lines
sultable for the spring trade. They
have juet opened up a shipment of
27 cases of these goods, which includes
many novelties, and embraces aIl quai.
lts. Thecise were picked up in Eng-
!nnd quite recently by their buyer. Mr.
Fisher. andi he caints that he ha se-
cured the finestt une of neckwear ever
shown in Canada. This statement was
made with the calm éontdence which
aiways betokens honest knowledge.
The newest thiug in these English
gootin in what ts called the American
"turninig" in Derbya. This feature la
that the lining of the tie comes only
within a quarter of an inch of the
edge. Thus it io impousible for the
lining to be visible wlien the Derby
la properly tied. This Idea Is shown
in aIl qunlities, and they have made It
a leading tenture of their goods. They
cInim to be the only jobbers in Canada
who have secured this improvement
in their lowest priced Derbys. They
have niso received a shipment of their
English " Grandee " two-inch collars,
nnd have now ail sises tu stock, and
back orders are now being executed.
They are doing a good trade In Japan,
ese silk handkerchiefs. both In initial
and plain hem-stitched. and are show-
Ing special value in a job Une of color-
ed brocnded silk handIkerchiefs. An-
other ahipment of their light colored
check waterproof coats bas been pans.
ed Into stock. The trade have handled
this 1ine in large quantities for three
succcessive seasons.

John Macdonald & Co. are in receipt
of a large ahipment of their .elebrat-
ed full dress German court shirt. This
shirt bas been on the market for years

and bas in every respect proved matis-
factory and superior to any other com.
peting shirt. This year tbey have in-
troduced a lower grade, whieh can be
retalled at $1.25, ustill retaining their
standard quality. These shirts possess
many peculiar tentures which other
shirts do not, and buyers if not aI-
rendy familiar with theide leaders
should become so.

W. R. Brock & Co., in thicr furniah-
ing department, have Just passed Into
stock, for the loliday trate, large ship-
ments of the latent novelties from the
London market, purchased quite re-
cently by their European buyer, Mr.
A. Crawford. They consist of men's
neckwear in knots of aIl styles, Derbys,
and Windisors. One of the newest knots
il called the Manvers, being a combin.
ation of a knot and Windsor tic, hav-
ing long flowing inlinted endas. Spota,
figures and brocades lead. Their stock
il very extensive, and exceedingly wcll
chosen. Silk handkerchiels In white,
cream and colored brocade, and abot
effecte ar- very attractive. They have
a large shipment of Japanese handker.
chiefs direct from Yokohamna. This
gives them a range of handkerchief.i
of alt kind for the holiday trade whicc
bas pleased large numbers of buyers.
A new Christmas novelty lu a new
silk umbrella done up one in a box.
These are shown In both ladies' and
men's styles in natural, cellulolid, gold
and allver mounted, and other fancy
handles. These are extremely rich and
fantastic In effect.

S e e

John Macdonald & Co. arc making a
special display of neckwear in all varie-
ties. The usual space allotted In the
warehouse for these goods waa too
small, and Increased space has been
given to them, and there are better
facilities for inspecting them. They dis-
play thousands of patterns, and the
turnover of these goods will le phe-
nomenal this month. It ls astonishing
the volume of trade done In this clas
of furnishings. The hanikerchief trade
bas reached a volume already unprece-
dented in the history of the bouse.
During the past week one buyer alone
purchased over a thousand dozen of
assorted lnes of handkerchiefs, and yet
the assortment on hand bas never been
better nor larger. Merchanta from ail
parts of Ontario have visited their hab-
erdashery department during the past
week, and a huge business bas been
done la holiday goods, which will be
advantageous te theso buyers as well
as to the bouse. Five cases of finest
American braces have been openei up.
Nineteen cases of white dress shirts,
collars and cufls, threc cases of men'a
novelty umbrellas, and sundry cases of
underwear and half-hose hav" also
been pasacd into stock. Thus the ar-
rivais of half-hose and underwear ara
about at an end for the season.

At a recent meeting o the Winnpeg
Board of Trade the matter of petition.
ing the Goiernment to insure money
packets sent by regi.tered post was
remittei to Ue council to take direct
action with the Government in con-
junction with the Boards of Trade of
Montreal and Toronto. The counel
rere also requested to take up with

the Government the niatter of tu re-
duction of postage on city drop let-
ters from two cents to one cent. It
is landerstood that other boards are
moving in this direction.
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OUR MONTREAL LETTER.T II!' 'onth's business in dry
goods ha bcen satisfactory
and wholesniers hava no rea-

son for any serious conplaints. The
mild wet weatiher durinsg the latter
part of November interfered with the
netuat constuptive movement in somie
linss, but it ws not without its bene-
fits, for it led to demand for season-
ablie goods, and developed matters as
it were for the advent of the cold
weather, whici closed November anid
opened uip the present month. Thisa
led ta a demand for winter goods of
ail kinds, and stocks ln consequsence
began ta shlow material signe of shrink-
nge. Now, however, ail of the housses
are stock-taking, and wile this I ln
operation nothing extensive lin the way
of business is to bie anticipated. Values
generally are firm ; the striking teat-
ure in tis connection being the ten.
dency of values on colored cottons, the
sharp advance of which has been firi-
ly maintained ; while the position ai
the raw naterial has lad to still fur-
ther advances, the additional rise on
the leading Unes being about equal
ta 7 1-2 per cent. The prospects seen
to be for huigier values. Althougi there
is no actual advauce to note in the
case of isnported goods, the tendency
in their case aiso la firmu, white silk
has firmly nsaintuilned the advance re-
ferred to in reports of laet month. In
the matter of paynments, remittances
wvere msoderntely good during the
closing veeks of Novemiber, but 4ince
thena some complainte have been heard,
and at the date of writing there le
roon for improvement in this connac-
tion. Tie change, no doubt, was due
to the tact that dealeras in the country
have been liquidating the more urgent
of their lnterestbearing Iebts, prepar.
atory ta the close of the year.

The demand for tweeds, overeoatings
and other iaavy lines of goods in the
matter of gentlemens furnishings ban,
benefited by the colder weather. In
overcoatings the favor le equally divid.
cd between !Mettons and freizes, with
t'he Inshion Ieaning a little more lin
the direction of the former than tise
latter, but both have furnished a sat-
isfactory volume of trade. Tweeds have
been fairly active: ln tact, the warm,
mild wenther of the early fail may
possibly have been a benelit. At any
rate heavy overcoats were not neces-
aary until late, and the presumption
ie that more suits were ordered lu con-
sequence.

Knit goosu and the leavier lines of
voollen :inderwear wer influenced by

the weather, but, although the move-
ment was restricted at one time it
pieked up again, and the movement on
the whole was about up to the aver-
age. In tact the sorting up trade in
these lines dluring the pant few ws-eeks
was considerable, and ole of the more
active spots of the dry goods market.

Drese goods, bath tweeds and sierges,
furnished business of a fair volume, al-
though the weather operated against
them ta a certain extent

Clonskings have ehown considerable
activity, and the big retail houses re-
port a very active bmuiness bath on
city and country accoutit, whici has
lncreased recently.

Fancy goods and millinery have not
furnisbed a very active business, the
wet weather being a dravbaack. The
cold, clear days of December, howvever,

operated to produce some improve.
ment.

Cotton goods have furnsisheid perhnps
the niobt notable feat.ures of the montih
owing to the inarked appreclation in
prico iwhici colored goods hnve exilb.
ited. Throttghout the mlonth the goods
tshowussed< ai upwnrd tendeney, and tise
tsiarb advanssce in rav Cotton madle it-
self fait befure the opening of the pres-
ent uonth, as the combine took fuil
advantige of the fact. Buyers at-
tenspfei tu repent orders of severai
lines given in the early fall for 'spring
delivery, but they were refused except
aît a considerable advance, and finally
the fint-footed information was given
during tie first week of this montis,
that colored Unes, such as cantons
nnd lininigs iad been advanced an ad-
dit tonal 7 1.2 per cent on the rise noted
lin October. Grey and white cottons
are very firai also at the date of writ-
ing, and the proxpects point to higher
vatiess.

Tie denand for fturs has been ouite
up to the avernige, in tact. sone of tise
manufacturing firmsu report that they
have been taxed to fill the orderi of
which they have been the recipients.
Prices generally do not vary much from
those of tst yeur, except ln saine lines
whici went with a greater demand
owing to the Yngares of fasion. The
catch of south en sca has been re-
stricted owing to the Behring sea dit-
ficulties and titis las stiffened prices
on the already very expensive article.
In tact. tie higi price has led to imi-
tatinaas being put on the market, otter
being the best adapted to the imita-
tors' requirenients in tait direction.
But seal is seal, and thera lsnuothipg
else like it. At thie sales held during
the enrly part of November in London
the advance in the price of seat was
equal ta 25 per cent. over tast year
and this ln the face of the tact that
last year's figures were exceptionally
high. Denlers innticipate that such an
appreciation as this will tend to check
the cal] for the fur, and the feeling
ls that way already. Perlsian lamb and
beaver have met a good dé.mandi, and
values on then are about the same.
Mink tippears ta be more of a favorite
this yenr, while silver fox ia too scarce
ta permit of any large volume of
trade. In the cheaper furs there is
a very good demand for Astrakhans
and Australinn fur-s. In fnct, the form-
er is quite the fashion in the lindyed
state for such articles as ladies' sac-
ques and jackets. and aiso the trim-
minge thereof..

NOTES.
B. A. Boas, A. Bons, S. Davis and A.

Hartz have applied to the Legialature
for lettera patent incorporating them
under the name of the B. A. Bons co.,
with a capital stock of $100,000 ta
carry on the wholesnle dry goods busi-
ness in iontreal.

Ntr. James H. M. Velsh, confidential
counting ouse clerk for D. Morrice &
Sons, for nearly 20 years. and widely
known in banking and insurance
circles, died recently at his residence,
SMackay street. Tie late gentleman,
wha had suffered from heurt disease
and cropsy, had only been confined ta
his house for two veeks. He leaves a
widow and two children.

Mr. E. A. Robert, manager of the
Dominion Blanket Company, was mnar-
ried recently to Ilisz Shirley Foley,
daughter of Mr. Jamcs Foley, of the
Petrolcum O1 Trust, Gaspe.

There have been rumors here during

the mnii that the rolorei eotton con.
bine. whiceh controis aii the mill in
Cssanndn, exceptinlig the Parks mill of
St. Jouha, N.il., hadl asiso securel cont
trot of the latter, thus nllking the
combine complete. One of the letdling
directotrs of the Colored Cotton Co. said
that miatters were not netually settied
lut admuitted tiait nrrangements sire
in 'progrems. Tiey have probaibly lweu
conasumnatited. aIthough nothing delin-
ite can be learned. but the viWit of
several lending memberts of the con.
bine to St. John %ery recently iq con-
sidered as signifying that tIhe msatter
has been closcd.

Tie annual meeting of the dry goods
brnisch of the Board of Trade was held
ont the 1rti. As usual the gathering
was strictly private, anitd byond giv-
Ing the list of new officers to the press,
Secretary Irwin had niothing to s.ny.
The officers are as follows:

President-It. L. Gault.
Vice-president-E. B. Greenshlields.
'Tirensurer-Wmu. Reid.
Directors-Messrs. Frank May, Geo.

Sumner, Jas. Slo.sor,A. D. Th1ibaudeanu.

METAL LOOP HOOKS AND EYES.

Francis' Patent Mietai Loop looks
and Eyea were devised to fili the long
feit want by those who make up ladies'
and children'a garments for a proper
eye to work with the ordinary dress
book; When hooks tiret came Into use
many years ugo loops of thread were

1

made to work witih them in; later on,
eyes of bent vire, such as arc now
generally sold, were made, and, ais no
better article was to be tound they
,were acreptei, nand the dresamakers
have been struggling along as beast
they might with the thread loops and
the unsightly eyes. The Francis de-
vice le an important departure from
old methods, and, although a simple
contrivance, le perfect lin result, and

has the great advantage of saving
time. When fitting a garment these
loops canin be adjusted lu a moment
with no bad effecta ta the fabric, and
this is a great advantage. They are
Invisible when the garment in hooked
and arc more sccure and sightly than
thrcad loops or eyes. These goods are
being weit received by the American
and Canadian trade.

The Governnent has been naked to
place ramie libre and the yarn or
thread aspun froms it on the frec tint.
The article is used as a substitute for
silk in the manufacture of silk anssd
woollen fabrics.

R'
- il

Il
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THE MONTH'S TRADE.

TllEll ins quite a struggle for
I holidny nioveltles, and enquir.
les for the latent importationts

are nuneroum. Orders arc niot bulky
for titis class of goods, but varied and
uimerous.

The rise of Kerr'a 200 yard six-cord
spool cotton fromu $3.20 to $3.50 lias
created a feeling that other brands
will follow. and consequently prices
ara very firm.

SenletteA are not selling so well as
last season, whili the denitntn te for
chrnier gonds. Pricea run now from
$2.G0 ui to $10 lier yard, but the
great qunntity avernge about $4.
When these goods were first put on
the market bix or sevra years ngo.
the pricea were from $7 to $20 per
yard. But now the better classes ha.ve
diacarded titem. and the people de-
mand cleap goods.

The pliat montih lias been rather quiet
among wholesalers generally. Stock
taking Ns over, althougli results ara
not yet announced. While trade ls
sNack ail bande are busy getting out
snmples of spring stock. Doneatic col-
ored goods arc being poured Into the
houses now and the dreas goods and
stapfe departmenta are putting on a
summer appearance. Staplea are not
moving out very Past, but orders for
future delivery arc being secured in
fuir bulk by the travellers. Sorting or
ders fron travellere and by means of
Jetters are very fair. These arc of too
diversified a nature to be decribed
lu detail.

The month of Novembier has been
a favorable one for most of the whoke-
sak houseb. The volume of business
donc wvas greater than te correspond-
ing muthi of 1891. The Iucrease was
msuch grenter titan was the case in
October. October wan a somewhat dis-
couraging mnonth. )ecemîber has open-
ed up well. licavy dry goodsî are nov-
Ing both with retailera and wholesal-
ers. Holiday noieltles and holiday
staples arc in good demnnd. In fact
the amount of holiday gonds moved
out indicates a very strong confidence
nmong the retailers in the volume of
the Christmas trade. In Western On-
tarin sleighing has made business quite
lively. li the more snut.liern districts
the rural trade bas not been ao actIve.

Mont of the houses have completed
their stock inventories. and stocka cain-
nlot be salid ta bc too lieavy. The results
of the year'a business will not be
known fa.- nearly ton days.

letter orders continue iunierous.
Svrong enquiry has been made for
handkerchiefs of nil kinds, neckwear
ant soie lines of staples suchi as flan.
nelettes. Ure it mny be remarked
that the huge trade Jone during the
print three iîonths ti flannelettes ha
ieriousily lmited the volanie of tie
trade in gro-3 flannels. Most udeaiers
are couplaining, but stocka will
lighten very slow ly.

NOTES.
Caldecott. Burton & Spence are fller.

ng certain lines af ailk dreba trimmings
at extremrly low prieüa to clenr. These
are new goud. but are broken lota, and
muet be cleaneid out. At rpeaent they
are doing a nlce trade ln silks gener-
crally. ospecially ln lighter shades for
cvening wear, and for fancy goode

manufacture. They report very hope-
fully concerning spring ordera. They
are numerous and bulky. Stock-taking
i keeping aIl banda busy at present.

John Macdonald & Co. hava luit
pasaed into stock a shipment of new
diamy ball cotton fringe. This la some-
thing extremely rice for trimming the
new art mualina and ailka. There ls
also to band a repeat delivery of four.
hole and nhnnk large amoked and -white
penrI buttons. Tie demond for these
goods La still very active. li silk and
satin pompons, tassels and chenille
corda they have very full lines at pres-
ent. In tact they are always able to
fill ordera for nny color or quantity.

In cotton challies and dresa tweeds
for spring Caldecott, Burton & Spence
show nice ranges. Thesa are excellent
goods and dealers will have ta pay
extra attention to them. They report
a steady sale for buttons. Large 70
and 80 line pearl and bonc are selling
very well.

John Macdonald are showing sone
very new things in their samples of
spring printa and abirtings.

W. R. Broek & Co. are showing an
extensive range of flanneelttes. They
are busy getting ln aIl kinde of domes.
tic epring goods.

Alexander & Anderson report .a
stendy demand for staples. Heavy un-
derwear bas been a strong feature of
their falt trade.

John Miacdonald & Co., ln their rub-
ber gooda department, arc showing an
entirely new range af patterns ln their
Rigby waterproof goods. These goods
eau not lie distingushed fron an or
dinary spring or fail overcoat. It je
perfectly waterproof and sanitary lu
the highest degree. This ls one of the
mont improved fabrica ever produced
lu Canada. This bouse has the ouly
line of samples of these goods shown
lu Toronto. They have introduced a
new improved wire hair brush, which
la possessed of a row of bristles around
the outside, thus being really a con-
bination brush. The only Invention in
a century of hair pin manufacture la
one just put on the market in the
shape of a round blunt point which
wil! not hurt the head. Sara Bern.
hnrdt saya it ls the only hairpin that
ahe cares ta aleep in. A new thing alin
te this la a hair waving press, a smal
wire arrangement for producing a
wavy appearance to the hair in five
minuten without heat. It la highly
recommended by Mary Anderson.

Alexander & Anderson have finisheid
stock-taking, and are uow opening up
thîir first shipments of domestic spring
goods. .iqy have been very fortunate
in placing large orders before the re-
cent advances la cottons, woollens ntd
silks. They are rtceiving baUples Of
British and continental dress gouds.
The prominent features for the coming
season will be whipcords, diagouale
and ahot effects. The range will be as
large and varied as usual.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. arc pushing
soie very new Christmnîe gonds in the
shape of damask sets of table clotho,
,with napkins ta match. These' are
novel and choice gouda, and have been
well approved of by the trade. The
patterns are very choice, and thé tle.
signs new and original. This house has
secured a Large repieat ln friezes. which
are sa much in denand at presct. The
run on these goods has been strong
amd continuons, ant stocka are aimont
depleted wIth the jobbers, white manu-

facturera are ruuning htnd to mouth
orders. Stil the onquiry from rtallers
la brisk, and a house la fortuiate ln
having a stock of these goods.

W. Il. Broek & Co. arc aucceeiing
very well by use of post and cable ln
keeplng their steck lully equipped for
the demand ln ail kinds of overcoatings
such n friezes and ulaterLgg. They
have a reputation of keepIng their
stock wel! assorted, and they always
try to maintain this, no matter how
difficult or expensive it le.

John Macdonald & Co. are showing
some nule holiday jnuities ini their
liten department, such as sid:baurd
coiers, do3Iies, table acte, five o'clock
tea cloths, etc. They art opening up
bpring lines of flannelette, prints, etc.
Their flannelettes are taking extreme-
ly well.

Messrs Alexander and Anderson are
showiug a full range of navy Cati-
mainces and heavy navy dingonals, aise
diagonale ln the new fahibonable green.
This new abide ls very fashonlable at
present tu England, and, being a shade
Of bronse green, la very pieasing. It
looks extremely well in diagonal dress
serges. Stock taking la in full blast
lu th liouse, and special cffers in
job lots and remnants are being clear.
cd out at reduced prices.

Mesrs. Gordon Mackay & co. arc
offering a special low line of domestie
wool hose in ladies sises. This la aspecial line they are running out in
order to clear. Other job lines are num-
erous in hosiery, underwear and glovea.
In their dres goods department tbey
report tartans selling extremely well,
and ale ail ahadce of greens. Greens
sel well in the city, and in ail other
places which lie anywhere near the
border of the United States, as there
the color i in strong demand lu aIl
kinds of dres. goods.

John Macdonald & Ca. have just re-
ceived a shipment of new vellings in
blacks, browns, navys and creams,
chenille spots, chenille borders, musc-
que nets, and complexion nets. These
are scarce goods, and are aiso choice
goods, fresh fromi France and England.

Messrs. George Anderson & Co., man-
ufacturer' agents and jobbers in bats,
caps, furs, etc., have now got settled
at 8 Wellington East, with a number
of good agencies, prominent among
which Ns the huge concern of Macqueen
& Co., of London, Eng. Thi flira ranks
among the largest and beat hat manu-
facturera in Great Britain, keeping
three large factories, two in London
and one at Bredburg, Stockport, to
meet the demand for their goods. It
la their Intention to make a big at-
tempt to get a 8hnre of the Canadian
trade, and, Judging from !elir large
range of fine samples, they bid fair
ta carry out their intention. Mesrs.
G. Anderson & Co. aiso represent Triest
& Co., of New York, lu the "Lion
Brand" and "Monnre." hats.

Toronto Fringe ald Tassel Comnpany
Manufatuers of

FRINGES, CORDS, POMPONS,
TASSELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, and

UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS.

19 Front St. West, 1 ORONTO.
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A VERY LIVELY MEETING.
HIE Dominion Commercial Trav-

ellera have had their meeting
ing in Montreal, and, as every

one expected, it was of tie lively or-
der. 'The commotion ail nrose out of
tie conteot for tie prezidency and tig
mîanner in which It land been carried
on. In tact it looked at one time as if
active hostilities would ensue over
sone remarks made by Mr. D. Watson,
one of the newly elected directors. The
discussion waxed very hot at ane time,
indeed, but the counsel ai the viser
hieads eventually prevailed, and thle re-
solution vhich threatened ta make
matters 'unpleasant was tabled ; the
fervent wish of ail 1 ing, as the new
Plresident remarked, that the hatchet
would be buried so deep that ia ane
could find the time ta dig it up ngain.
The interest taken in the meeting was
plainly demonstrated by the crowded
attendance at the rooms of the Nasturai
History Museum, vhere it was held.
According ta Scret.ary Wadsworth,
and lie ought to know, it was the
largeut gathering ai the boys lie ever
had ta record. It was about 8 o'clock
wien the meeting got down ta huai-

iess, for considerable hand-shaking land
ta be indulged in as a preliminary.
Tie retiring President, Mr. F. Hughes,
accompanssied by an enormous yellow
chrysanthemaum, which rellected a gen-
ial yellow glow over his smiling face
and iandisome mutton chops, took the
chair about a quarter past eight. He
carried two more of the fashionable
blossomo in bis hanus, and the boys
indulged in some amaîl vagers on the
quiet as to what they were intended
for. The mystery wa saolved, when le
called 'up Meesra. Cains and Wilson,
the two gentlemen who were aspiring
fr his seat, and, antid thunderous ap-
plause, decorated each of themr. Then
the refulgence was dazzling ta belold
and it took snome time for the meeting
ta get down to regular prosaie work
after this little bit of sentiment.

But everytbing bas ta bave an end,
and, alter Secretary Wadasworth hiad
read the minutes of the last annual and
quarterly meetings, the annual report
was read as followsi:

Gentlemen,-Herewith your directors
beg to present the annual statement
for the fiscal year just closed, and
agan congratulate the Association
upon the rapid and substantial pro-
gresa made during the year. Thrce
hundred and Iorty-five new members
have ibeen admitted, while 247 old
muember- have dropped out, lcaving a
net gain of 98, and making our preu-
ent membership 2,849. Your attention
la called to the accompnying duly
audited financial statement. The total
sacome for the year, It will be observ-
cd, ainounts ta $29,557.19, and the
expenditure $19,680.80, wlhich with

re $248.05 written off, leaves a net gain
ai $9,628.34 carried ta capital ac-
count, wihich now-reaches the sum of
$117,641.10. Sixteen members have
been rernoved by death during the
year. While this la about the average
number, it will be noticed that the
amount -paid in death benetits la much
above the average. Thil le accounted
for by the fact that many of the de-
.ceased were membrs of long standing
and three of ,he daths being the re-
suit of accident. In the last annual
report, mention was made of an im-
portant meeting with the railways
early lu December last, when deputa-

tions from tho various Assoeiations
with many of our lending merchants,
waited uapon the railway representa.
tivefl and presseil for further conces.
nions. Tieir reply was received enrly
In the year, granting only a very smanil
concession, viz., the extersion of the
week end ticket. While the more im-
portant ntatter of a two-eent rate
land further excenh baggage privileges
were not granted. An important joint
letter from the railways lihs just been
received witl reference ta the admis-
sion of applicants to memîbersiip,
vlereby the "foitr months" elause isi

ta be more rigidly enforced, and which
will necessitate nany of our present
members ln renewing their subscrip-
tion, to lecome associate menlbrs,
who will be entitled ta ail the privi-
leges of the Association except raiilway
concessions. During the sumnner :nn ex,
cursion ta Portland, under the nus-
pices or the Association, took place,
andl proved a very enjoyable affair.
The commercial travellers of Portland
and the citizens generally gave ls a
public welcome and treated US iii the
mat cordial and hospitablernnner pos.
sible. A benevolent fund, ta provide as-
sistance for Inenbers in deatitute cir-
cumstances hae recently been estab.
lished. This lias been a long feit want
and has often becen discussed, land vart-
ous ways suggested for raibitig a fund
of this kind, but, owing to opposition
to the several echeme s preuieted, the
matter was not taken up until re-
cently, when it vas resolved ta appeal
ta the members for voluntary subserip.
tions, and we trust that the cireular
recent> issued respecting this funid will
be liberally responded to. The nonthly
social entertainmcnts iheld duriug the
past winter were a source of pleasure
to those who attended. The Associa.
tion is indebted ta the gentlemen of
the committee wio arranged these en-
tertainments at their own expense.
While the year has not been markel by
anything of an unusual character, the
Association la ta be congratulated up.
on its gratifying progress, the good
feeling whicih exidts amotig its mem-
bers, and the important pusition wiîlli
the Association hais attained in public
estimation.

Respectlully subinitted,
FRED. H UGH ES,

H. W. WADSWORTH, President.
Secretary.

The financial statement showed f hat
the receiptu for tle year, including a
cash balance of $6,124.87 from 1891,
had been $33,.683.31, of whici ipeinber-
sisîp certificate represented 123,784;
interest on investments and bank de-
paite $5,774.27, and inivestments real-
ized, $18,000. 'Te dishursements had
been $38,228.85, lcaving a favorable
cash balance of $15,450.46. Of tie ex-
penditure, working expenses had swal-
lowed up $ 4,216.08; assurance indem-
nity, $19,680.80, and investments $18,-
500. The asacts were put down at
Xii,'628.69, vit., cash $15,456.46; in.
vestments, $100,770; accrued interest,
$802.23, and furniture $600.

The following " In Memoriam," of
members who had passed away during
the year, closed the report: D. Dobbie,
A. G. Hill, Thotuas cearney, Charles
Lowe, Daniel Robertson, J. Ô. Mc.
Arthur, J. F. Gregoire, Sain. Austin,
Wm. Clarke, G. T. Beard, Ait. Labbe,
J. E. Doyle, Alfred Lang, J. W. Taylor,
E. W. Heffer, G. A. Pontbriand.

l speaking ta the report the retiring
President called attention ta the tact

that tlhe general expenses of the Asaso-
clation vere smtiilher now thait in 1810
wllcli wias ov,ng to tihe fact thnt
there was niq dinner tieficit, the total
expenditure heing $00 iless. ois thie
other hand the. would set, by tle sun-
nllnnt report thiait tie>y lînîl Iost no le'ss
thn it x atien melm 555l'lbers, ilnd that the
Assotaintioli init paid out for nssuraniee
indeinlity $1G.464, whsiei vait the
lirgest imount ln the Iiistory ut the
Assiociationi. TJ'ie nuiber if dentls,
wats exceieel by one In 1890, buit tihe

amîsouunt then plai ont for intdemnsties
wat, $1.000 k·ss, wvi w'ent to siowi'
iowv elosely the old imembers vere'
sticking to> thIe Associntion, :nmli thait
it w-oild have to closely iisbaniid its
forces in tlie future. The itiiniber who
hald dropped out w as about the sjame
as uîsuIl. In 1890 it sva 235; ii 1891,
257, iiad in 1892, 247. The iierenst
aà nin membership was % in s about tie Mainle
proportion n in the past. Inl 1891, 71;
alnd ii 1892 a net gain of 98. laI the
report mention vas made1ît. of the "lotir
mutiha 'clliise" lis eonnluection witih aup
pilintions for memsbershlip. This litaI
aways been a1s the application paper,
with the exception of one year. Tie
rnailway comspanies requested it to hc
restorel, aid tlis w'as done. jany
meibers travelled less than tour
ionthsi it the year, ani tie railway
companies nsow wnînted i t stated about
the number of days they travelled, aid
about the number of pouiids io boggdage
they carried. Tiey also waited st uînore
clearly defisned whether the niember
waîs a cossinmon merchant or lot.
Concluding, MIr. Hughes remarked tiit
lhe was sure that the niembers were
satisfied tila, the honrd t 1892 liad
done its duty, aid it was evîdenît tisat.
the meiîbers thouglit so froan the aîp-
plause witli whiclh the remark was
greeted.

After Mr. Wite land aked some ques
taons about the educational fund, Mr.
8. Woods had sometiing to say. He
commecsseed witih the rather nmbiguous
remark that the annual reports always
looked on the briglht side of thinhgs,
but au he proceededt it was foulid that
lie was perfectly satisfied with it The
oniy thing lie vaited w'as separate ac-
commodation ait the roomus ai the As-
sociation for smokers and non.smusokers.
lie noticed they liai a constantly in.
creasing resserve fund, and thought
some of it could be acceptubly dispos-
ed of in the natter of securing better
accommodation at the home of the
Association.

The chairman replied that the retir-
ing board had thought of the umatter,
but as they wouhl be moving out of
their present rooms this spring they
had concluded that it would bc more
appropriate ta leave the incom-
ing board to settle the matter.

àir. George Forbe«, while admitting
that the report wsn a good one,
thought that the ratio of expenditure
to ancoase was not na amail as i t should
be. Alter some discussion as ta the
object of the recently established ben.
evolent fund, Mr. W. Percival moved
the adoption ai the report, which was
seconded by Mr. Price, and carried un-
animously.

This natter disposed of, cveryone
settled down with a look of expectancy
for the report of the ecrutinieers as
to the inconîsng buard. Mr. T. Paton,
the chairman, came forward with lis
usual impassiave stmile so well known
on the lacrosse field, and announced
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the following, helg interrupted fre.
quently by cheering and applause:

For prestient .
G. L. Cairw, 1,121.
L. Wilson, 602.
Majority for Cairns, 459.
For Vice Presildent
J. I. Ilorin, 1,077.
George Forbes, 640.
Minjority for Morin, 487.
Treasurer-F. Birks, acclamation.
Directors ek.cted-D. Watson, 844

votes, James Armstrong, 819; ax
Murdock, 674 ; P. X. De Grandpre, 314;
M. E. Davies, 562.

The chairman in retiring referred la
grateful terms to the hoior done him
In the various positions lie hatd held
ln the Assoelation, and, In concluding,
thanked his friends for the fact that
mark was the occasion ai quite a little
mark iras ithe occasion of quite a
lively little battle &&fter the in-
coming PrSident, Mr. G. L. Cairns,
had taken the chair and fingered the
officiai gavel.

Mr. Caines in doing so thanked the
Association for the honor done him
in a tew appropriate words, and ex-
prissei the hope that now the battle
was over everyonc would bury the
hatciet. Unfortunately, as subsequent
develiopnents provied, this advice was
not nccepted.

When the sew President cuncluded
btr. Oilbrnith junped ta bis feet and
took exception to the remark ut the
retiring 1resident thiat lie baid never
sulfered defeat. With lire in bis eye
and every liair of bis patriarchiai whis-
kem bristling with aggressiveness, lie
demanded if Mr. Hughes intended to
cAst any reflection on those members
who liad suffered defeat. I so lie would
bave Mr. Hughes ta know that just as
good men as lc hatd stond andti suffered
defent. 'lis lefiance wasgreeted with
disapprobation by the meeting, es-
pecluly as Mr. Hughes in strong terms
disclnameti any such intention. Hie re.
grettei tliat his remuarks bai bece con-
st.ruei thant way, for lie meant only ta
express his gratitude to bis frienils for
wlhat they hadl donc for him.

Mr. Oaibraith had a little more to
say, and, to crices of "ait down," lie
persisted, amid a regular pandemon-
Suma in saying it. He repeated that if
lie was a deleated candidate le would
consider Mr. Hughes' words a reflec-
tion on himself, and it was just as weil
that it wans explained.

The excitemient subsieled for a spell
alter this exhibition, and Mr. T. H.
Morin, the VicePresidenit thinnked the
Association for the honor conferred
upaon taim.

Then Mr. David Watson proceeded
to light tU torch f awrath in earnest,
and the proceedings became decidedly
interesting. After snome general re-
marks expressing his thanks, and con-
iveying the assurance that he would
ever have the interets af the Aiissocia-
tion at heart, Mr. Watson went on to
refer to ome circulars that had been
sent out during the recent contest.
Iaere was no outburst until hc had
characteriaed this action as disgraceful
and then it vais easy to sec that there
was music in tie air. Mr. Watson re-
grettei that the contemt for president
hndl tis year taken that fora ; but he
hoped and trusted that every member
of the Association would put bis foot
down upon the system of canvassing
for votes, and ending out prnvate
dodgers. He thought that, above ail
thinga. they ought to be honorable.

He had looked upon it as an honor to
belong to that Association, and he
looketd ipon it still as an honor. The
members ought ta be very guarded
that, they dlii nothilg whicih would
staim in any way the character which
that Association hat borne for yeanrs.
The inerchants of the city would not
cone forward for positions, ai in the
past, it the tactics of late years con-
tînued to be followed out. He hoped
rmu that time forward every nemtiber

of the Association would art straight-
forwardly and honorably in connection
with the election.

lie hatd no sooner concluded than Mfr.
Callahan rose ta his feet and denounc.
cd Mr. Watson's remrarks is uncalled
for, amid marks of disapproval and
dissent from the different parties. Un-
less Mr. Watson would take theim back
and show that there had been a slur
cast upon the Association In the late
contest, ho had better apologise for
what he bad anid. Mr. Watson said
that he bad never aked for a vote,
but was hc cognîzant of the tact that
there were un army ai men working
for him.

Mr. Watson-I was not cognisant of
any such thing. I say again, I author-
ized no one, I aIsked no one, and I
netliter authorized nur gave uny right
to anyone to do anything of the kind
on my bebalf. I hope that is satit-
factory.

ilIere the new President, who was
evidently nervous at the difficult Ini-
tial tank that had been imposed upon
him, got in a plea for the funeral oi
that hatcet. The obsequies, however,
were delerred until Mr. Wood, Mr. Har-
ris, Mr. Goranley, and others bard given
their opinions.

Mr. Allnn arose agan and remarked
that ho bad one of the circulars in his
pocket, and was proceeding to 'peak
at length when the Premident ruled
ail dihcussioi out of order until there
was iamething belore the chair. Mr.
Allan replied tu thii by a motion, sec-
onded by Mr. Freeman, that the cir-
eular be produced and rend. This made
everyone look anxious, and there wvas
a painful luil until Mr. W. Percival, sec-
onded by Mr. Hughes, proposei a mo-
tion which carried out the funeral re-
conmended by the Preaident in approv-
cd style. It was a motion in amend-
ment that the circulare b tablei, and
they werc by an overwhelming ma-
jority. It la neediess to remark that
there were few' mourners, and that
the combined eighi of relief was audible.

The report t the trustees of tha
educatiotal fond was read. It showed
that there were now three children at
school, one at the bigh sehool, Mlont-
real; one in Newfoundiand, and one in
Liverpool, Eng. Tits left five vacan-
cies at the disposal 0 the board. The
treasurer 's statement showed that the
receipts had bateea $291.44, and the ex-
penditure $78.14, leaving a balance
in band 6t $213.80.

With the exception of Mr. Fred.
Hughes, who took the place of Mr.
David Watson, who retired, the old
board uf trustees vas renominated.

In accordance with notice, Mr. S.
,Woods moved "That no investment
of the Association's tunds be made ex-
cept in first mortgages on real estate
or its equivalent."

This was beconded by Mr. George
Forbes, and ngreed to.

In accordance with notice, Mr. W.
Percival moved "To annul section ai
clause 3, article IV., reading as fol-

tows: * The nomination of candidates
i4hnll be made in writing, wIth the sig.
piatures of at least six qualified mem
bers of the Association, and the names
of six proposer» all nppear as sucl
ion the voting paper.' "

Alter a brief discussion the motion
wats voted tiupon and lont.

A vote of thanks was then accorded
the ex-presitent for hie services whilst,
ai office, and the luisiness; portion of
the meeting was at an end.

The papers for the coming year were
then dipastied of to the highest bidder,
Mr. J. H. Morin acting as auctioneer.

STUDY CUSTOMERS' WANTS.

Some of cor subecrlbers say that the
beat trade of their town or section li
diverted irom them by large city re-
tallera, who send catalogues to cue.
tomers, and thus secure a patronage
which should corne to them." Others,
who live near large cities, say that
"their finest trade goes to the city
retailer."

While la i impossible to stop city
merchants from catering to the coun-
try trade as they may se fit, yet, if
they can send out their catalogues to
reach the trade you speak of, you have
a liko opportunity of mailing to your
trate samples of such gooda au they
senti for to the city. In the tiret place,
familiarize yourself with the wanta of
your best trade, their peculiarities,
tastes, and their purchasing capacity.

Every lady expends a certain
amouant on drests every season, and the
clas» you speak ai want the best. By
catering tu tis clans, and there are
mainy in every community, you will
secure nome of it. Endeavor to get il
touch withî them, leara their Wants,
and then aima to supply them. When
you buy your stock ,aiways keep in
mind what styles and grades of goods
are used by the beat, medium, and gen.
eral trade of your town and section.
When you come to the city to select
your spring or fail stock, before doing
so, drop into the Ieading city retail
atores, just the clase who send out
catalogues, and sec what they are sell.
ing. Many of our near-by and state
trade do this.

It is necessary to make your store
as attractive as possible. and so do
everything you can to contribute to
the comfort and pleasure of your lady
customera Th is goes a great way.
Every courtesy and attention tell. W.
men rule the world of trade, eapecial.
ly in dry gooda.

The out-of-town merchant han the
same stock ta select from that the city
retailer bas. The only difference la,
when he can use one hundred pieces
of certain lines of dreas gooda you may
only be able to sell one or two. You
can buy a pattern of different lines.
You must be able to gauge the quan-
tity by your knowledge of your trade.
The means of ordering gonds are such
that you can quickly replenish your
stock, In any and ail lines, You have
to keep a well-assorted stock in order
te hold trade. When you come to the
city go to the jobber or importer who
has the largest and best.assorted linces
to select from. If you don't keep the
classe of gooda your trade demande,
your customers will go elsewhere and
purchase their supplies.-Chronicle.

1
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TRADE CHAT.
l. cook, merchant tailor, 8ar.
nia, was muci Injured by a
recent experience with a

runaway borse.
The store of Mr. Thomas Craig, mer-

chant tailor, Ridgetown, was entered
by burglara recently, and $500 worth
of gooda stolon.

The Empress of China brought 200
tons of silik to Vancouver, B.C., ona her
lawt trip from Yokohama. Mont uf this
aidik was destined for Montreal.

Mr. O. C. Rowse, a prominent dry
goods merchant of Peterboro', died
there recently. lie was an energetie
business man and a prominent church
worker

Mr. J. S. Collins, men's turnisher, Sim-
coe, Ont., was burned out on the Brd
tant. Los amounted to $5,000, antd the
insurtince ta $2,000. Part of his stock
was savei.

Mesurs. Newland -& Co., Galt, Ont.,
arc having plans prepared for an en-
largement of their works, owing to
the heaîvy demand for their Imitation
buftalo robes.

The Worstei and Braid Company, of
Toronto, have aimalgamatetd with the
Austin Manufacturing Conpany, of To-
ronto Junction. Operationà on a large
scale have commenced.

On iaturday hit tue ewiployes of
A. A. Allun & Co., cap and fur manu-
facturers, Bay street, presentetd Mrs.
Walker, the esteemedi forewoman, with
a handsonie gold watch.

The Britiblh Columbia Jute Company
is to erect a factory in Vancouver
for the manufacture of jute and cot
ton bags of ail descriptions, and is
to be exempt from taxation thereon.

Mr. Jaaes H. Currie, son of Mr.
James Carrie, St. Tlonas, las purchas-
cd a Iartaerahaip in the dry goott busi-
niens of T. W. Gray & Co., Woodstock,
and will remove there soo>n alter tue
new year.

Alwayo anxious to be abreast with
the times, the Canada Glove Works
ut Acton ln about ta put la steam
power ta rua their sewing machines.
Ibis shouli rentier the work much
lighter for the operatives.

A young Englishman lu Stratfordi,by
name Albert E. Elcombe, receutly mur-
ried an elderly lady, and ten dayi after-
wards desertetd, taking with him $200
belonging to Tolton Brus., men's fur-
nihers, la that city.

The dry good store of D. Hedtiley,
ut Tilbury Centre, Ont., was broken
snto on Saturday night, the 10th inst.,
uand about 41,000 worth of goods car-
ried uway. conniating ot ready-made
elothing, iliks, plush and ribbons.

The tuatter of adtidressiing the Gov-
eniient un thu ouestion of introduc-
ing ut next session the Insolvency IBI,
agreed upon by the joint boards, was
left in the bandes of the president ani
Mr. J. W. Little, with discretionary
power. ut the lait meetin,g of the
London, Ont., Board ut Trade.

Ilubert Barbour, president of the Bar-
bour Flax k5pauning Company, died re-
cently uf appoplexy ut Paterson, N.J.
le was born ir, Ireland. and came ta.

the country in '804. and establish-
cd an extensive American industry. He
IeIt a fortun, estimatted at fron $5,.
000000 to, $10,000,000. Canidian
merchants are vell acquainted with
this brand uf thread.

It li stated, and on very good author-
ilty, that If the Park's mill, at St.

John N.B. han not afready been secured
by the colored cotton syndicate, nego-
tiations ta that end will very alhortly
bc consummr,ted. This ia the bst miIl
outside of the syndicate, and the fact
that it will soon be gathered intu the
fold, materially strengthiens the stock
of the latter in the market.

The mayor ut Toronto has received
a requisition signmed by nany prom-
luent citizend askiug hant a public
meeting be called tu discusse tue ques-
lion ai establinlilug a manufacturera'
and commercial exchauge, which shal,
by dissetniuating mfornmatioun regard-
:ng establisheu ilitustries atI others
that may bx projected, and be aidver-
tising the advantages of Toronto as
an industrial centre, promote the pros.
perity ai Ite City.

Mr. Chapîcau in the customs depart-
ment recently listened to the particu-
lars of a case wherelin goods hall heei
sesed for undervaluation. Ste\vart &
Son, Lisbtrn, Ireland, manufarturers
and importeras f Linen thread, have
becn lavoicing goodts ta Canada for 6O
years, and their representative, Mr.
Fawcett, of New York, atutes that î.he
sane bais iof valuation had bee tased
ail these ycars that was usei lu invoic-
ing this lot seized.

Mesurs. Dunats and Flavelle Bros.,
Lindny, Ont., are said tu have one 0f
tU beit equipped dry goud stores in
that district. Their dress gooda are
kept lu the front of the store, while
the rear l fIlledti Up wltlh tweeds and
reuadiy.iaide clothlng. On upper flats
are the curpet rouoa and the iiniuery
5 . mantle roulas. They carry a huge
stock and do a rushing trade. They
are also interedted In other industries
in the town.

Mr. Robert Simpson. who ruhs an
Immense dry gouda business on the
usouth.weut corner of Yonge and Queen
streets in this city, bas been making
some extensive purchases ut real en-
tate. For the lot o which elie does
business, which in 100 feet, deep and
has 28 leet fruntage on Yonge street,
fie paid 470,000. For the lut intanedi-
ately south of tuis, with 42 feet front,
age un Youge, he paid $8.,000. The
lot on Queen street juit. west ut the
two mentioned cost hilm $46,0. The
three deals are said ta have been ail
cash transactions.

At a mneetlug i the Excutive Co.m-
niittee ut tht Toronta City Council, it
was dcided that in January the peo.
ple shallt bc asked ta answer the tol-
lowing question : Are you lin favor of
the City Couueil asking the Legisla-
ture for power ta reduce or abolish
taxation on pcrsontalty, inconie, mer-
chandise, as well as nachinery, and,
if necessary, on buildingo ? The voters
,wlo will bave permissioi ta answer
this question are only those entitled
to -ote for the clection of aldermen. It
wats decided to ask for power ta
ubolish exemptions on land within the
wity.

On December 12 lire broke out in
31rs. Wyckoff's fancy store, London,
Ont., and before the flamues were ex-
tinguished, the stock was completely
ruined by lire, nmoke and water, pn-
tailing a loss of about $5,000, on
which there was no insurance. Very
little damage was done ta the ba.ld-
Ing, although the store fittings nere
badly damaged. A little granddaugh-
ter o1 Mra. Wyckoff's alter lhgiting
a lamp turew the burning match on
the floor which ignited some paper
and started to blase, Meeing which the

child ran down celinr, from twhich éche
was reecued by firenmen throughi a win.
dow.

Speaking of failures, il là anid that
the circeumtaniuces connaectedi with the
closing lown of tue ftiri ous iclinneil
lros., Vancouver, unler ai hill of aie,
nre tiuch ns tu ienand investigation
and legrulative enactient to prevent
tue pnssibility of its recurrence. li this
case a bill of sale in a large amoutant
was given, whi..h shutu out al credit-
ors, and it seeis ihiat in this prov-
Ince such ai enactment will hold wa
ter even whe geten ivlen a minnlai iu in
a posation of Iulvency, and this hns
been thue menans oi defrauding uare
than ane creditor in Britishli Columbia.

After aun existence of hal a century,
the well.known wloleane dry gouds
firm i 3oufckay Bros., AMontreal, le
about ta retire fromt business. Thte
firmé vas establishmed In 1840 by the
late Joseph 3fcakay, fouider or tue
Maekny institute, and a few years
alterwards tain brother Edward was
taken into the lira, uint iater tnai the
lon. Hugli Mackiay and 3fr. James

Mackany, niplhew ai tue foutnder. Al
are now dead, and the only mnember of
the family at present co:mectedm with
the firm ln 3fr. Robert 3laekay. who
holds tue principal Interest, and is nlow
retirinag. The businîess will be diposed
of as soon as possible, the sale of tIle
stock and goods taking place somae time
during th#e presient month.

A change lias taaken place lia the lirai
of Wall & Butler. tie weli known and
popular dry goods nerehants, of Chat-
hamt. Ont., by which Mr. Butler re-
tires trons the bussites. iliN interest
has been uasumtd by Mr. John Wall,jr., and the future designation of tUe
proprietory will be John Wall & Co.
ln withdirawinmg roti this ould and well
tutabliahied house M1r. Butler carries
with 1im the Pillest respect and con-
fidence ut lis former partner and busi-
aiens asociate, together with tie well-
wishes of the ha ise tor his future pror
perity. His re' remnut, it nns lenra-
cd, wias. volh'-..ary, and tue terns ump-
on which i was arrangei were mu-
tualy atisfactory, an%' reachei in the
best possible spirit and with perfect
understanmding. Mfr. Butler, it appeanrs,
hase simpnily given opportuaity to the
son of the senior partner to gratily
a natural and cerisied ambition for
meibership ln the firm. Mr. Butler
bas always been regarded as one of
the leading business men of Chatham,
and waa held in hgh respect by the
citisens of that town.

Mr. Robert C. Milne, with Il. C. Mac-
lie & Co., hato and caps, hias returnied
ta London alter a sucernsful ten weeks'
business trip to Maultoua, thme North-
west Terraturies and Britiali Columbia.
lis trip evdently agreed nith both
him and tue liras.

W. R. Brock & Co. have an enormous
stock of uew prints. They have several
ranges in domuestic goods which are
entirely confined ta themsaelvea. AI-
ready they are slipping out these do-
mestic gouda and the comment on
them is very favorable. Their sinalcs
of Englishb prints are on the road, and
Order» arc coming lu very well. In
German blues their samples show a
weil assorted stock. They also carry
a aice range of the better clans of
American priats. They xpct fine ging-
hams ta be in good demand, and are
preparing ta icet this with a good
supply.
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A\.i'.t'TUltE tif art atli.
ngt, tundi such lke faîb-

rien., aire the lending thintag
in fanry gooin tha year. llead rtsta
i.c•i hbeeti and e(.nltllnue. to he tnt eadai-
ing norc•lty Thevy nire- Crnamenl.Ital und
tiseful, #iai t hi their doublt purpose
maiken themî clotitildsrne. Art
cunhioî:l n lin ve i lia ha il n great tdel-
tunndl ina pain ailk or in oa tions
of tll kintis. Wide frills tre n astrikiig
feature of most of the(- liie0. that have
told beat. Then cuotnr funea.y curtainas

and screeiat, vii t up nn grent tleal
tf ancy salks tf tail kanmals. Ai to fringei

%caria- and other ike ornamients, these
have consigned the o libuntt t idea
of tens >er aigu to tie reatims of tihe
luaittter rou and pau. They are
more iartistie. ani give scope for the
exercise of that taute for fanacy work
wlichi as une if tie stronag featuren
uf the wenaker itex. To ali out moin'
new faney article lin a xweet, morel
bt ntarly every lousekttper . and the
the demîand for tihet'e goosla iLa liisted
only hay tie merthant's ptwettr to cona
vinîce ha custtorer thathi they are the
proper thing for finiey work..

Mnany tiry goutin nerchants are lait%.
Ing n litvy enfle 4of printt.d cloths tif

ici ai naiture litait ih.en the figures
printed thereon tire eut out, they cai
be sewn up Sind stuffeil into ai oiiust
ttaking imitation of soine donivstic or
#)tier nniniii. Tiiti forited. it iat)-
plien a very itseanttg and desirtble toy.

l pongee silks Joit MnetdonaLtd &
t'o. ahow n range of fifty aiitdes ii
enei of two widtis. 16 and 22 Inch.
The ntewet'st siahadt's rare art shldes, and
nre used tepecially for enrft, curtoiis
and cauhi tilont. Ins Itian t he> <llto h1loW
a full range of colors in 18 annd 21 incit
goodnt reme comprime four different
qualatcat. TItear range of Ailk tinille,
sntin and faille, dioubl.afauceed matin, and
otier lues i new tatdena to match
their stock of pongees ulait natins. li
hair ornamienta tliy are now paaitng
into stock a large shipnent of lthe
latest continental iovteties. This it-
clituden ai large range of new jet, steel
poiits. imitation pearia, ruaie, dia.
tuonda and miietiystt. imitat ion floral,
erenaccnt, iarny and :n ect designsi.
They also show the new' fnir or bat
one.pronged dart lti neait gilt designs.

A large connectionl of bniali stick piné
for uiaiitery %ai numterouh intrieties tire
exhibitedl. Ili bruoclaea'. they show the
latest thing iin jeta., giltt, and fancy
jen'l.ed Iromtblea. one: linre of thene tis
an effect:ve comataison of a floral
dcilgn and n florni bow. finislied in
exquniste coloringt.

The Miackle-Lovejoy Manufacturtng
Co., of Chicngo, have pat a new hair
curler on the market which lia anid to
be abend of anything yet sold. 'lhe
distinctive fenture as tie bidden and
durable spring. Their three le.:ding
lines are te " I)warf." ' 4'00," and
"Tuxedo." No doubt thiese lincti will
bave a great sale.

The trade during thte prait itmonth
in noveltiet and fancy goods of ail
descriptions bas been somevhat quiet
considering the beasun. Neairly ail or-
ders laite beeu filled, and noti.ing re
mained but sorting orderts, and <rders
from inte buyers. This would be au

accurate description of the tradie, i
dry goods deaiers were left out of view.
But whiite tite regular fincy goods re-
talern vere opening up aini punhing
tlicr linen, tie dry gain deier wvas
flitting alnmonag the tholesaltie houses
bu ing up fancy lanes. Still 'lhe mîtild
wîether lias hai an effect on trade

hviîcl cannot Ite overotoketl. Cold.
atern weatther in needed to brace up
thre trade. A duil termon males mens
lintlesit, and no doe dull veather. lite
tailer hnve comnenced to iovu out
their stock, but the pace ls not rapid
as yet. Nevertheleu both wholealer
ant retailer are confident.

No trade journal, no wholesale sales.
nta:î er buyer, no retail denier, and no
consumîer cian ever say a word derogn-
tory ,a notions. Ili tradle, in all sitocksi,
and in ail personial requiremlents they
are goods whicli hav the staamp of
popularity, reataontablenew ln larices
and as articles of usettlnesu and com.s
fort. Tie present seatison lais siown
them in larger denand tian ever lie-
fore, and the next season will be a tilli
more important andt successful one.The
notion departnent la %voZUy of tihe
greateat attention in whatever branch
of trade il, i conducted. It it already
large, it can ie made larger, and if it
le mmall It should be made large. The
good sell readily, the lines are particu.
larly noted for noveltles, and thero li
no difficuity lit giving proninence ta
tite stock ait ail times, fromt thre tact
tiat It li always made up of intereat-
ing line.-Fabrics and Faiey Notions.

A NEW INDUSTRY.
The growtih of our home productions

lain been very marked during the past
twelve yetars, and we nre inuformed by
one tf lite oldest buyern ia this city
in tie dry goodis trade that blanketa.
finnnels, tweds and other woollens ire
niow atade u w'eil and cheaply ia Can.
ada, and sold at suclh close prices, that,
cosidering the filet that there li less
shoddy itn them thant In iluported
good, they aire sold to the constiumer
ait prices little if any above thtose pad
lir the retarl shuopst ia Britain. Tiis
remîark applies of course unainly to
the low tud uethunt goods, the fincet
classea being still imiported; but those
who buy thetm are well able to pay
the duty. In keeping with this pro'
grens a iew concern has recently start-
cd in Toronto, just south of thre King
street subway, cilled " The ferchants'
Dyeirg and Finisimg Co.," for the pur-
pose af inking a specialty of dy>eing
and fiishing textilei of wool and iaif
wool. lu Europe thiâ lais inang been a
separate business frou manufacturing,
but thitis is thre first concern in Canada
to mnke il specialty o! this class of
work ailone. They expect tu get work
froat tihe large importer». who ivill
fint it te tiheir advitage to bring
out tier dress goodsi in the grey
state, and tben get then dyed here
weekly,. whattever hillade mnay be most
reqtuired by the current fashion. They
expect alsou to get tucrk front the
smaller maniauufnteturers. ta ho ennot af.
tord to put in tie expensive machinery
required for te purpose, and no doubt
it will belp forward tihe production of
good in our own country, whichi, up
to this t.m', .nve not bcen successfully
dyed and finished lare. 'Te building is
entirely new-. and specIally consatruct-
cd for tie purpose, tnd the machinery
Is of the most appîrovedl kind in use ln
Europe The works are under lthe man-
agement of Mr. Altred Burton. a young

Canadinn, who lias hai the ndvattages
of a techlnical ediucation in Europe
in both wetvilng and diyeing. Ihoiditg
diploman front tie City of London
Uuilds nnd lnt.titute, adted to whicli
it prnaetliil work and experiencon a
lyer nud fininiher ia one of thae largent

and Ilast concernsç in Britain. They
are alo fully e<tiippbed for re.tyeing
lti ihAindep, nalit have already tutrned
out motne good work. We wish the
new conceri every success,inîd are glati
to find that we iave amtîongît un men
wl hatve confidt.ace ia the progrest
of our own country, nand rre willing ta
give thteir youthful elergie to aid in
the developmlent of the country in
wlici they wvere born.

A genriii aameeting of tihe Commercial
Travellern' Aasoclitjon of Caninda was
held ait 51 Yunge street it this city
on the Intd inast. Mr. John Burne, who
las ben chilet officer of tie association
for 20 yenrm, resigned, and Mr. C. C.
VanNoraniit, of Harvey & VanNorman,
was chosen to liis place. 'le nom-
ination of officert for the ensuing year
wat matie as follows : First vice.presi.
tient, IL. H. Gray, R. J. Orr ; second
vice-president, il. Bedlintgton, James
Ilaywood ; treasurer, James C. Black;
directors for Toronto board, nine to
L-.. elected, F. 'r. Butter, C. J. Both well,
W. Binglamu, P. R. Caraon, W. J. Caild-
well, W. B. Dack, J. H. Devaney, W.
C. Ellis, Jolan Everett, T. P. Hayes,
George E. Haînnahs, W. S. Hunter, C.
E. Kyle, Joseph Kilgour, H. Morrison,
Join A. Rosa, John Orr, W. H. William.
son, E. E. Star, H. Stanbury tud Geo.
West.

Hamilton board: First vice-presi.
dent, H. G. G.Vriglit; second vice.presl.
dent, Join Hooper ; directors, W. E.
Lechance, W. G. Reid, E. A. Dalley.
J. H. Herring, Fred. Johnaston and R.
B. Wilson.

Winnipeg board: First vlce-presldent,
G. F. Ganult ; directors, two to bo clect,
ed, H. Miller, W. L. Brock, H. A. ual.
braith, J. B. Perguson. The annual
meeting of the association wili be held
on Decemuber 29, when the ballota will
be counted. On the same evening the

Circle" wili hold its concert.
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0. A. MARTIN & CO.
Designers and Mantiaoturers of Rioctrical Sl-
aitîs Toloplionos. Cala Bella antd ait otite? Eoc-
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W. R. BROCK& CO.
SPRING TRADE 1893.

We are now preparing to execute early
4 orders received through our travellers.

Sales of Canadian and Imported Prints
having beein on a much larger scale than
heretofore, we are giving special attention to
this department.

Canadian and British Novelties,
as usual with us, is one of our leading de.
partments and will be found quite up with the
requirements of the trade.

Tailors' Trimmings to meet the
want of every trade.

W. R. BROCK & CO.,
TORONTO.

jo-rn F PwER,
Freigbt and Forwarding Agent,

20 and 3 Jewin Crescent, Aldersgate Street, E.C.,
-AND AT-

Liverpool, Manohester, Birmingham, &c.

Goods examined, packed, shipped, etc., at the
lowest possible rates, and which will be found to
be considerably below those now charged
by other firms. Large packing floors, hydraulic
machinery, telephones to all Depots and Docks,
also to Northern towns.

CABLE ADDRESS: Mehalah, London.
TELEPHONES: London 58, 58 P;

- Birmingham, 322.

AGENCY IN CANADA:

L Trofter, 13 St, John Street, Montîeal.
THE LEE SPOOL

-TOOKC THE-

- Gold Medal at the Jamaica Exhibition -
--- ASTHE-- -

Best Sewing Cotton for Hand or:
Machme Wórk.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE,
Wholesale Seilling Agents,

46 and 48 Bay St., - Toronto.

Knitted Underclothig and Top Shirts in Summer
8 ELLINAGE?,l a riad W4intcr Welgbt$.

E t.tN .AO NTr 

E
Qotrmi Q b., ttw E. john P. liask1il.

Ontaio. - - - Mr. J. B. Warntck.
m an tob , - - - xr. M . I t tLEOr.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

FOREIGN- CORRESPONDENCE,
etters translated fromt or wntten in any foreign language.

J. H. CAMERON, io Front St. E.

Subscr1jtion to TIfIE DitY G0008 REVIEW, 88-.00 per year.

We beg to inform the trade that
we have now in stock a complete line
of Fur and Wool, Stiff and Soft hats
of'the most desirable shapes, from the
following mnanùfacturers:

Lincoln, Bennett & Co.,
Wilkinson & Co.,

and J. E. Mills,
and that we are in a position to fill
orders for fall trade without delay.

The Fur depdrtment is receiving
special attention, and we invite an in-
spection of our samples on the road.

B. Levin & Co.
491 and 493 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

I.



New Goods, Scarce Goods alld Novelties.
TO THE TRADE.-

We are daily receiving large shipm ents of new( goods.

Scarce goods in Pongee Silks,
Novelties in Veiling,
Holiday Neckwear for Men and Boys,
Christmas Prints in Latest French Designs,
Printed Plushes in a number of different grades, and

each grade in variety of patterns.

We are also showing a fine assortment of Sealettes in extra value.

Orders solicited. Filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.,
WELLINQTON ANb FROfNT STREET5 E., TORON-TO.

PERRIN'S

I? le

LiliIII I IILIILa L UIL.

GOV E $ ARE THE CHEAPEST,

7 Victoria Square, Corner St. James St., F w

IfO]STR~E AL.

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When ordering LAMA BRAID If they order it put up in rolls and see that this label is on the cover
of each box. We put 3 or 3 1-2 yds. on each roll as required.


